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SS* J the of
J^flsonSaysI^ 
FootbaU At MSTC 
Is Being Ctm^ed
—me M#
Fair AaBodation To 
Fleet OfficerB Pridaj
. . . That teudK *ivw who «k*i 
' Bst ftop tcrlhe nd Local
paJiea iwavioi *"«»*• *»*^ 
town h« m .. War Adnirat tU- 
ewway . . . Ooa 9t ttw .eTeD 
tanoenik' eaadidalaa tor cob- 
gma . . . Otflca torca dwnawU 
M Com fran raportar lor 
haaplag atraw hat. . Saaaral 
fhtMe— ovar tarty year, of aga
Sdtedak U Raieeped; HoL 
lIwkWniBePlnt
patmcJo the aaw play 
, . . . WofBaa wl.r o ith a. large 
hat i« a tbeetia, oh> 
view ... Car fttJIaA 
JPIaot cBe>ce ralboad track . . . a-—.
cottve soaxM beeauae he oouktn' 
leod
opea local em ..
The Bowma County S«*ool and 
Agricoltural fair Aaaxiatian win 
Beet Friday evening at 7-JO p. m. 
•t the office of County Superin.
mgbt foaoen la being conald- 
ered at MotAaad State Teachers 
College, according to Coteb ElUa 
jotaBom, who raleaaed the (all 
tootbaU adtadule today.
Promaeta for aa good a team at 
>oaa of tba iMt two yeeri when 
Hurray State was tfi»-oaly col-
leg eto icore a wtn over the Eaglm
Bfc **lalr” aececdtng to Coeefa 
Johnaon.
He laya ha wm heve a good
first team but faw good raplace- 
B.ents. Ten letter men wwe loat 
by greduatkm but 14 win return. 
The Baglea meda tbe grmh^ 
of any team In the
WHCyS WHO 
IN .MOREHEAD
rUNE , 193 ._________________________ ___________________ ________ _
Governor Chandler Lambert Is Acquitted 
^hfwbiliu) Tn MukA ^ rxr^rk Cr__«R.
ficcra tor the coming year. Hobert 
Biabop Is the retiring presU*—♦ 
Plans will be mede tor e 
end better-fair to be held hm 
tor the eighth succeedve ^ 
Mrs. Clark Lane Is vlce-prealdeit 
'iod the Rev. B. H. Kaaee la aacra- 
YT-treasurer
Bwa ■■ ■ ■ ■ wwMM flOH'
iiiriinf wfib Bev. Kaaae Tueadey
end toSttne about bla ear which he
had porfeud a tert dWnnCe away. 
TmniBg to polBt to Ua vaUda 
he WM MtMlahwl to -find it WM 
ggoB.'^ Aftv a nttto iDVMtlgBttoo 
he toond hta ear a^
btocks awM- Apparently the thief 
got me ttttota and toft.
uK SUtea laat fail. 
to Dr. E. E. Utoanhoua. U^- 
tity of LoulavUle pcofaaacr. whoae 
football rating syatam. difference 
^Tom ^ilhodto nMtomlly
■OB €*VW m - AACK
Lewia and Ralph Hiller, poatmen. 
have Joinad the National Amo­
tion of Letter Carriers. Bir. Hiller 
etoctod pr^dKt of the More- 
iMOd lueel ami Hr. Lewis elected
et a -recent
BMttim of the tiM owmbers.
am BBCBMION MAS OR THE
o ake 
4 Speeches July 4th
Fanners Hake Good 




In Its. program of hdping fi­
llies to beccane sell aippocting, 
the Farm Security * -*“‘—
maiDBCt B. A. BABB
a. Padoemh. KstUwa
SpriacB. Ceatnl Lake 
On List
The Fourth of July will prove 
anything but a holiday for Gov­
ernor A. B. Chandler who is sche­
duled (or tour addresses in tbe 
state that day in the interest at 
his senatorial campaign.
Oovemof Chandler will speak 
first on Independence Dey at Me-
By Jury; $5,000 Suit 
Won By Cbas. Sexton
Brooks Ca?e
l ma o Lmj itx mk  
tropoUs Lake, in McCracken coun­
ty at ten o’clock in the nawning.
f o'clock
r*ieBKMU tmmnn -•••» •
bead of Mtouhaed Sute Teachers 
-* ^ 19«, be-
Tbe Kbadule follows:
Oct 1—Lawrence Terit Detrrtt.
Oct g-Murruy. hare.
Oct 15—Optot ‘ .
Oct aa-Open 
Oct aS-Eaatera. th«^
Nov. 5—Georgetown, bme. 
November 11 - CentoMtadi^ 
Teechera. DenviBe. |mt, tt Aab- 
land.
m r o iuuj ......... — ■
during tbe past thrM years, baa 
lent $88,446 to W Bowan eoi^
■ fanners, unable to secure ne^ 
credit from other sources, and of 
that amount glSJIS-Og baa been 
leptod as of June 14. acce^ 
to Clarence W, Cobb, county su- 
perviaor in charge of FSAs "■—
gan hts ad 
room rural 
county,
have dropped off sixteen per cent 
Ibis yoer as eoenpared ^ Mth um iwi w»«
VMT. Up to Monday of this year 
lU eanptes had obtained UeeiM
^^uTto^yeer the total wm 1 
-■ B to^ tbe Mae pi
Rowan Cwmty Is 
Responsible For 60 
■>er Cent Of Fires
A BKABBB BBHCnn WB FOB-
bHi thli ttom to notify aomeene 
■1 i«to»*ilng la sB riot: Gmwm
_______ _ ■- —-*
I KF nBNAHB «T
Mad by Judge PHliuy H*-^. 
The Hide was dreaed in Uvendm.
BviriiBg Of D^ris b Prted- 
^ QuM Of 21
PinB
(Moto: the tettowing report was 
»«Bd by the Unitod Stotoa
«• Servfce aug to to ta
BMtoetm-.Be^M^^ 
___________ hd msec nte-
on toe Red Blsereon tor 1$»
■MBAI. W. A. lAHSOH A»
Alda-<it Camp Woody Hinton toft 
tm toe butIWtolda of Oetorahi^ 
-atadpy.. We bops toey have a 
d itotlghtful trip. Car. 
_ M be torn it wi^d
a : md to uekasH fl$m
District of the Cumberland Na- 
tieml Forest
Of these, 31 srere tbe result of 
debria burning. Indudlng nw 
grauad deartnm. tobacco bade. 
SgTgrMa and hruto burning 
Bight were traegd to wnokers; 8
crackkn;
cucx BOX WAS 
I . Buup OB tot atTMt toe 
Blfbt tost he was actuaBy 
yaers of ---------- -
SES
-O. mj IMI
•Ut srlto'a rato of e
waesau. The beat Itom «e Btt 
fran ABob Pvafa *Xlto Bamb-
•The beat faCMk of toe wtA 
niatod to aoa.tha othar day
and la suppoaad to
It. a gusaemmaufe.^ - 
•4nf Bader was talking about 
the pyrmnids torm w iM
er the otb* when he casually 
meotioned that it toak 2,000 years 
to bufl*.them. ' ^
-One of toe studenta, and ha 
must have been a keen ona, said, 
•PIcaae. Doctor, waa it a r>v«m- 
ment Job*?"
Court-
work in • 
mu m Crittenden 
.. He also at- 
— — Manon. Kentuc­
ky, and later taught m the rural 
of Crlttsnden county.
In tbe faB if 1807, he entered 
the UniverMW of Keotudey and 
graduated is Jttaa, 1911. receiving 
toe B. S. deWM m education.
U maKe an addreaa at Paducah.
Hurrying from th« to Kuttawa 
Springs, in Lyon county, Governor 
Chandler will speak there at tonr 
o'ciock in the afternoon and will 
wind up that day of stTMUous ac­
tion at Central CRy, in Muhlen­
berg county, where be will ad­
dress the voters at seven-thirty 
that night.
Two addreaaes are carded lor
The figures are tor 1985, 1988 
•Dd 1987, and tba loans arc re-. 
payable over perioda rangiiig^ 
to five years. For the year 1988
84.1® has been lent to 34 tomlUea.
The mmicy is advanced to farm 
fa-,nu« who are bMleved able to 
remove their handicapa and get 
on tlmir fact by cooking 
cr«m with
practices. The credit bHpa tbe
.... i g a « v
July 5. one at two-tiilrty o'eUx* In 
the aftemooo at Glasgow, in Bar-
PretodMt Babb worked all of bis 
way thinu^ the university by 
waiting' tahtoB deUvering laun­
dry,^IrillaButo^pars and doing
ren county, and the othdr 
Burkesville. Cumberland county, 
at sevmi-thirty that night.
On July 6. Garemor Chandler 
will speak in RusselL Cracne and 
Larue, counties, apjleartng at 
Jamestown 3t ten-thirty in the 
morning. Greenaburg at one-thirty
Weather Record Is 
Kept By College 
Class In Geography
T«1 Dnv Notrf Sim




Three Get Supended 9emUm- 
CM Ob iBtexkhtka 
ChATfc
It’s reihed every other dey tor 
tbe tost thTM weeks; acetedlng to, 
Mia Catherine Braun’s geography 
ctom at Mordtead Suto Teachers 
College. Tbe class takes day by 
day tbennometer readings of 
vbich toe following to a sample:
A Jury found tor Charles Sex­
ton of Carter county in dreutt 
court Monday. Hr. Sexton had 
been sued tor $5,000 by Kelly 
Profitt, administrator of toe cs-
e a. m.—78
7 a. m.—78










tate of Dan Burbm. tor the al­
leged killing of Burtim on tiie 
Fleminctourg highway tost som-
nuua. -• ——- ------ -
in the afternoon and HodgenviUe
dty he poyM «• —« 
aMl varsity tootbaU team^
An all-day raUy 
.1 U„iv„- IU.T J.
to buy atodt. tools and 
/•tKmv thing, needed to make his 
Ipi^ more effective aod the ad­
vice be gets from county Kiper- 
vtoora in working out a battor 
Urm ixograin helps him to pay 
back what be has baerowed. When
,____ _ of ite varsity basketbaUUrwds
*“?• “.'^Idete wlU be oresent to hear Gov-
8 a. m.—79 






I. -. m.—80 6 p. m
12 0000—85
Note ten degree drop between 






Thomas S. Yates, state Repub­
lican rhairman. detended Sexton. 
Attorney for toe plaintiff was 
James Clay. Mr. Sexton cot- 
Buctem bad bewa hit by 
eone dae before be ceme to
t ’The case of EstiU Breaks, chars-. 
I ed with amaiUt With a daed!},. 
* weapon id connection with toe 
rcbbmy of Ted Ctometto’a flUtng 
station on Christy «-----
nfl thtJ«m.l osmmr Ui wtAui—-- — — —
r~T' K. trict aU of Whidi wm *»pplyo vaaMtotocton. Later ne| ...i,*..^., umrh
3 te IL A. <h
DBCX n i im u .
he has paid his toen be keepe 
-^wt he hae haught and whet be
Twtm amt harm ^toos psovk^ 
lag far produettoB of tood. toed. 
md seed Deede, m weD es e crag 
and livestock program toat pro­
vides a maThnam cato income 
without d^toting the have 
hem worked out by eech FSA bor-,
rower and his wife with the aid
of tbe aupervtoora. Each ptont n Bi rvw v “
l« worked out to meet the in- 
dividual famiiys needs and thel i re ii a iwau. —
ry^of fira tta towfly operatM.
md ^ bon'ftocit^ fire- 
i; 1 by a taunter, and 1 by
IX Mm me lamuj
str £obb also bu riiar^ of 
the FSA program in CartB and 
'Coating SB Page EHfat)
locomotive.
Tbme torest flr« were dia- 
tributad as faUows by counttor 
33 In Bowah county. 8 in Powdl 
county. 8 in Manllaa county. 8 in 
Lewis county. 1 in Fleming ccuaty, 
and 1 to Beth county.
HoH of the firm to Bowan couB- 
the - -• ------ *—
WPA State Exkibit 
Is WeR Attended
PopB^ Shacr Amt Utmr Ar-
Aj___ M.A. Mu ”-----------
teuto>tmcts. ‘it^ii^Mereating
note toat tour of 1me* v* '
•Hewed fires to escape were nma 
eenars. wto» evidently were net 
awn* at toe dngv or wne not 
versed to the proper raethodi of 
pnventtog toe aacepa of hruto 
At least two of toe fim 
were Hertod by elderty men who 
did pot have anyone to help them
and could not check toe fire when
it escaped. Two bnuh fires aa-
eaped due to sodden dtaniHB to toe
m-tod. Other bnuA bon^ fires 
were toe result of downright cere- 
leasncst and tndlftorence.
It is hoped that everymn will 
cMperato to reduce the^^umba^
S£.^*M!d2Tyour taawS~^
Art . .
The exhibit of the Wobmb’s and 
......................... .. o< toe WPAjrr.T6 f»«i«wi nivunn c m wr  
at tbe BUdland Trail Garage Fri­
day and Saturday waa wall at- 
• - ■ "to Sadie Firfd-
■id aaperviaor, 
a. It was atoi-
mstoo that more toan •>»» 
toaded the pi9pct show end view­
ed toe articlea on display.
The cxhlfalt was derived .. 
ritow tbe puUie what tbe WPA 
la to toe 80 eountiea in tola
anrlcl to —^— w—*-..4-.
met Bun iv J« *
ta avoid allowing fire to escape
to the woods and use your Influ-
nave maae i.
574 ptecea of underww and thou­
sands of otoer artidn for persona 
on relief. Tbe cash value of this 
• ■ ■ at gr^lA
BOB MRIBB* SATS THAT BE 
if vtag to ihake carnival cm- 
ptoytar boy tUhlng towuMi — 
theyYe cakiiing ^ toe -“suchers.-
Clria who rit around and moan 
Usually rit around alone.
Zelma Prater Is 
Wnno' Of Award
•everM articles. Rowan county has 
&y one pn>)eet. bo^eeping aid 
service. Nineteen- women artiiuie» w« •• 
«n^oyed to tiiis work. 
The A •• ---------------
Comeback.
DBIni Girl Knocked 
Into retch By Car
N«xl DrawiiUt To Bo HoU m 
Fnml Of Cot Bote Aod 
Bruces 5c 10c ob6 >1
no trace a me mi-wi-iuu *u.- 
am who knod»d Etfie DUkm. 18, 
geogpsee ^ atr. and Mrs. WUUam 
DQkBV af Baav. Ky, Into t^
----- ■ ------- II U. S.
Iflin-rTT Kri th, sear Jayne ito-
' (Hum. hM harii found by the kxel
OOloa WM wMktog on toe 
right band ride «rf toe toed whan 
toe vsM Ht by toe mt------ --
gr-;=!n.‘T£«2ithulwMtoaBd
Zelma Prater wu the winner of 
the 815 carit awmd Saturday af­
ternoon in tbe MerchanU ’Trade- 
At-Home campaiv- The i»xt 
will be held to front of
eemes mm uuoueu •
whidi date he wtil make two
8 a. m.—88 






Sam Barlow took toe Sunday
readton. Saturday and Monday 
readings were takai by the class 
in turns.
Honbeca of toe class are:
Sun Bartow. Jr, Octavia teo^
unriar creex occupi-i 
toe attention of circuit court yes­
terday. Jim Clay was awadirted 
by toe court to defend Brooks. 
The earn was, expected to v to 
the jury late in toe afternoon.
Tuesday toree men were given a 
su^Mded rantence each of 35 
daya In jail on charges cd drunk- 
ennen and probated on good be­
havior. They were Jack Andar-
S£y*tfd^tolr^
n a laa *»*»»-*
son. Everett Bradlay and Cnlamaa 
Gearhart.
Orville Cox was fined |I00 and 
costa on a charge of driving while 
inaik and his riVt to |----------b .MM e ycy;.
we mmmmm to toe
Ptay ToHttca" an toe atage_Ken 
tadcy-Aettn BbM® end Chan-
a^haeViitorted torir duel and 
to0 riatoed and he^iBd wtto ver­
bal swmda before torga ■wttonrm 
tost week who che«d to on 
Govemer A. B. OtoiwIHr. wht 
b- I— ^
State tor meny waafes, bad ma 
formal opealng at Hopktoavllle last 
Saturday, before an eetimsted 
avwd of 80.000 people — The 
theme o6 bia opening addraaa wm 
to refute Barkley's cnpelv ad- 
dieM of toe we* b*n when 
Barkley Intimated tfato a y*>*a tar 
him WM a vote for toe new deal 
and a vote against Urn riiowed 
dtoappreval H toe new daM and
.ua ul nc oaa»iI» teouM be
Six-Year-Old Boy Is 
Drowned In Creek
Katnanne aniM 
_____ ^ Mrs. Ruth Tidliver. Cath­
erine -WMtoian and Avonelle 
Whitt.
Fraley
bMed on toe recsedb H toe two 
candldetM and to* no persem 
Biould build toetr eampeigB ~ 
tor records of the gaaaktoD
toe Democratic
not sgposlng thesaid he wm uw» ms—■'»
pTMideot but Senator Barkley and 
Hbtet ■HSteteigh he bad been olti- 
(Conttou^ on pagt 4)
Funeral a « held Fri-
fbund gnOty of a 
liquor. He wm imm
The am of Orvil Foueh Htargadin ciw i. 'Jbbte xteteuo.
wito riwoting and
r ra i —
day tar Txithef Tbornsberry, six- 
vear-old wn of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 
thW Tbornrijerry, at toe CraMten 
Luther drowned Wed­
nesday June 23, while fishing on 
the North Foric of TripletF creek 
near the bridge at Cranston.
Roy Fraley. 16. who had noticed 
toe Ittfla boy fiddng on tbe be^ 
cf toe eroek whfle paming by 
and Own saw only tire poles when 
returning. doM into the river and 
foimd the boiar. ^
Burial to* place at tiie Sardia
cemetery near CranstoQ. Theser-
vtoes were ecaducted by tbe Rev. 
atbite Tackett. Funeral ammge- 
ments-werg handled by the Fer- 
gitom Funeral Home. Luther is
NYA Emirfoyed 447 
Re^driitYoatiisOf 
Comity Sime 1935
the third day of the next 1 
of court 
The moefa herald* Fost^jeeae 
came to an end laH...TlKitadey 
when Clrilie Lantoert wm ,ec- 
miiHxri of the charge.
Everett Brown pie* guilty to 
charge of drur"---------------- *
Through its program of part- 
time employment foe deserving
r,UM ,«opb:. tb. K.^ Youtt
. . ...t 447 jouto
residents of Rowan county 
tween September 1. 1985. and June 
1. 1988, Robert K. Salyers, sUM 
NY
Lrvlv* by one brother, one sls- 
tar and his parents.
Women on WPA in this district 
h d IBS;®? dre^pK 145.-
Regular School Attendance 
^orth Money- Mrs. Alfrey
. __ j ..___w.u_____ a. will Ctn be dealing
sniano MMieauon i- 
BMntiave them psmpet abows^ 
tordey. Actera trere Marion Wig- 
gtoton and William Randall of 
Catlettsburg and BUud Workman 
of Ashland.
. An intoesting exhibit of an arts 
and craft shop from Ashland was 
displayed. QraysoB and Louisat o ur Mi ecu i-wteu— 
also have sbope. Tools, materiab 
' mipment for the riiop and 
rvlces of a tuperviaor are 
by toe WPA The tpoa-
Bruee's 5, 10 and 51 store and tbe 
Cut-Rate Grocery. July 3.
aimed h wfa in ro o
, usually the county fiscal court
_. local dvie organlaation fur­
nishes toe room or place for the
. i nsic .
Five dollar winners wm Bm- 
EaOwo*. Aitoito Stewart,
yame T^rlght; two 
KB, Ads Mutters. Nina 
ttmoMumj, Blary Adkina, 
Oirlatlan, Haldettton. Lola Bldlr; 
one wimiars. Lula Alfrey,
Mrs. C. L. Goft -Eme ---------------
tobeMhurt.
Canetta. Jim Ed Boea esd J.
If-pamta send their (toOdren to
tog sttoool year, they will Mve 
tomnaelves much emfaeraawnent. 
said Mrs. Mabel Adfriy. ittend- 
Bce officer, yesterday.
Forty-eeven rural aritoeb will 
open Monday. July 18. The More- 
head, Farmers. ElUottvUie and 
WteMteman schooU wiU begin Sep­
tember 5.
The compulsory attendance Uw 
wM be much more atrtetty en­
forced to tite future, said Mrs. Al­
frey. She gives some y«cy forcible 
nasons for these sU 
article she recently ineiww iw 
the Kentucky SchoM Journal 
which reads as loUov«
■*For the past (our yaers adtools 
hav« bedi operating uate a c«n- 
pulsory attendance law. Every
Mtion stil  with 
the problmn. So our big aim is 
to see tiiat chUdren go to school 
every day and receive an lo ­
tion and they in turn cann «uu lir / te. —-----------
in their childrro the value of an 
education.
“Each county must have one or 
..lore attendance officers. The pur­
pose of this is to promote the ad-
J^told between the ages * seven 
aod rixteen must be to achool un-
Candidate To Speak 
At Coiit^iiae July 2
n Si i o m ramwi i.  
less thv are sick and HMad^
tor's certificate must be pnasnted.
“Stoca toe beginning eg tola lew 
ckA year hM brouRto------
Mimt Walkar. attoraag. of Ash­
land. who la an dglito «Hrlct
iwbOetoMM-
baed yuteiday to ipaek at the 
cotothPMi SekBtogr Hbwwier -• 
149 p.m.
was. mao tiiww i«m~. 
costa for to anav/cr a aob-
poena to toattly to another caae.
Audra Clark, Haldrmei^ eiM 
tried Frktay on a bMt*^ pro-
hmd five dollaia and coats. -- 
^ f ned five doUara a*
n o rnoe »~te
ceeding which baW^ecn appeelad 
by the Commimweelto from an 




A (toector, diacloaed to « lm- 
mulative repoij releeaed t^.
-The Rowan county figure ta- 
-1..A— 210 high school pupils and 
24 reiiitege students who were cm* 
Dloyed on NYA studrot aid pro- 
1^ The remaining 213 local 
young people were provi^ Jobs 
under the NYA work project pro­
gram for out-o(-rahool unem^y- 
ed youth.
In tbe state. 51.115 were tm- 
ployed by NYA during this period.
e.__ 1__» aU nnnWtte MBlstwl 31.
rtound
_________ total pay *ve dollars
month for'fourtoM years tar 
fStteebUd.the support ofS ^On^
. o. L. James was found guilty 
of driving while tatoxicatod and 
fined 8100 and costs. Hla opM- 
tor^s licmra wm revoked for one
^^irgls Reed plead gidBy to a 
diorge of larceny of (heft of an 
auto from Orvtt Martin af More- 
head. The jury gave htm two- 
yeart In JaiL _____ ^
□SOTOU UJ 11 6X1 tetel 4.ia y— *— —
Student id projects sisted 31. 
481 hi* sttoool students aod 5,- 
841 college youth, while the out- 
of-sehool youth program served 
23.793.
Designed to aarist students who
.. ------ ,-1.. forced •-
j i »» ite —
Y-ancement of education through 
regular attendance and to esUb- 
lish a better relatiodship between 
the home and the school and to 
assist to the advancement of child 
welfare.
“It is'a stated and true (act that 
every day a >-hiid comes to school, 
it Is worth "■"* dollars to him. In 
one state figures show that 189,- 
C30 children of school age did not 
attend school a day last year, 
whid) would be 189,680 times 137, 
tbe number of days missed by all 
the dtildren which would be ap- 
DToximately 23J88410. This fig- 
STtoTlBAO win give 52.094.- 
14740. TWa ahaoluto waste is ^
oinerwwr ire iM.i-tei* a- leave
school, toe NYA student aid pro­
gram enables deserving high 
school students to earn up to 
$6 and 515 per month, respective­
ly Administration of student aid 
projecta U shared by local school 
and college officials, it being their 
function to select the stiidents and 
jpervlse the projects. Local agen­
cies swve as the cooperating spon­
sors of NYA wort projects, de­
vised to provide work tratomg 
(Continued on Page Eight}
tiTtoUto a piooawing atigta it ie 
b-i»d 0»t u th. .on iite ttte will b. no note .re Mtend-
where mottey is concerned
Tbey wO reeltot toe v^
togtoefreblbfrMnaM-ttota we am toe vMb*^0*1 wM^ tola 
Mstito wtotoM tte am
greater waste of time and 
- - tor tba ddld who ii
of -hnni which Will cauac 




Schools Wffl Opm 
On Monday, July 18
Women’s Clothing 
Shop Opens July 9
riiop, called the Southern Belle, 
will be opened about July 9 next 
to tbe Pe<tole's Bank.
Mias Lucille OlasaM. formtrly 
with Goldstein Millinery and Ben
PqpUb Of Four CoBsdidgted 
Schook To SUrt Sep­
tember 5
Forty-seven rural schools will 
open for busine^ July 18. said 
Boy Cornrlte. county superinten­
dent today. The other four sttoools. 
Morehead. ElUottvUie, Fannera 
and Haldeman. wiU open Septem­
ber 5.
L pre-school teachers confer- 
e will bStuuvi - ..............er.e ui e held Saturday. July 
16, af*1fie high school gym -tyn w n n i (u-iitnareutei.
The program will be released soon. 
It is expecteckihatJohn Brooker. 
bead of the bulMM and grounds 
state depart- 
, will make an
address.
Hr. Cornette stated that he is 
four-point bonus plan
m Uim o am 
Snyder’s. Lexington and Miss Heo- 
rietta Fine, fbtmerty of Stewart’s 
Dry Goods Co., LooievUl*. —'
planning ■ l i-sreure Mtente» i,—■« 
for the teachers. Bonuses wOl be 
added to the teechen' alarlM at 
toa^ el toe year tor achieving
recently with Bm Snpto^
(ClfwiwI flB pe* •}
Lexington, who 
tors, plan a modm store with a 
' compete Une of «nart nady-to- 
wor at
The plan eotiined by Mr. Cor-
netta wffl imtoide i“ ------"
T. A, I1. Kvi6rre.j —
reports Ond racerda and appaiw 
ance of bufldlngi and mmaOa.
The Morehead Indeiyn^t
Offietti Orgaa of Rowaa Cownty








4be portomc* U Kwitoctey. uad«r
Act of Itarcb 8, 1879.
toxiam j. sample............M?* «-i^ jy^asON............^X«8octete EditorSTANLEY K. :
of state.......................................
(Ail«8uh«r*ptioo. Mart B. Paid to AdvMtcrt
ADVraXISIKG RATE MADE KNOWN ” 
UPON APPUCATIOW
) and began “‘'iSlNDAYSCHOOlTby livery swarmed _____
—j:—
.»>, And on duly 4, 1776, ratner man «u*—.
nation was bom.
GOLDEN TENT—As-ior am 
my hoiwa. wo will serve the Lord. 
Joahua. torlS. _ ^
PRIMiUlY TOPIC — Chooaing
'junior topic—a Loyal Lea-
ofhouIes
Tlinrsday Morning. Jana 30, 1938
AN ATHLETIC PBOGEAM THAT IS 
AN ASSET TO COMMUNITY LIFE
The athletic program beini superY-is^ by Coach 
Ellis Johnson is providing a large mimb« of ad^tt 
and duldren with healthful exercise and congenial
ttu oiw
p„b.blr an wra. n.d =«.s Ula^»
becai^rnrle. o' boUdlna u. di.i«aii. OI eoone 
“e ^er wb„ Be, Bhen.
„I Be old esate. b., build u Bw
Be I»mU, reeidebce. ill or out ol B,le J™
„.™.b.a idl eomo, ol oBer dm md
But In Be to-nn Be popuLUou a uiudobl^n*
lives and outsiders bve side b, ode; Be social stan
in, ol a bouse or ol a neishborbood n.., ebiB,e «
‘ “0^10 our small Keniueto toSw one can IM 
evidence ol how Be eonubg ol Be rulro.d or Be 
building ol B.
^^„ot”°An»s«. borne., be.uUAd in Bel, da, 
and in their original setting, must be «>ven up 
for modem bungalows in tbe latest addiUon. There 
the old-timers stand, tenanted often by a population
^ntsricsdiate and senior
TOPIP A nmiry of ^
young people and adult
TOPIC—Btoa’a Highest AUegtane*.
Few citiM ol this site in the United States 
have a sunerv.sed plagground Morehead is lor- 
Bnale In having a college to donate Be use M 
egulgment and men like Coach John^who wort 
Without pay, to the community s interest.
IS THERE 
NO HELP,'
1 great mmo‘'Lives m aii '~
mind- UA- iBnmdIng to th» poeL 
that we toe may make our uvea 
sublime, eod thua leave J®*- 
prints bdiiiid ua-in toe ahifUag 
ga,bd« of tone. The study of bio­
graphy is IntBrtSting, instfuctlve, 
and often eheaengliig. When we 
enter tbe of Bible biography 
we bring into conaidermtlon an 
nrlrlltiffnrl ■Tf* ftindatn*"'*”' 
tor. namely, the ^**1*^“
(.1 '
i a n<ru .,7 - -
that changes almost yearly, gradually “
hv cheap tenement houses, and growing dirtier and 
unkempt year by year. Victorian*4 . . .ww --------------------------
' and "doodads" fill upflulterings. “thingumooos, aiiu uw.— — 
with grime; loud-voiced children disturb the quiet 
of the anstocratlc old mansion and scamper over 
the old rose garden. Later generauons. not bav­
in/ seen such a house when it was on the most 
select residential street, wonder why so much mon­
ey was spent in architecture that now seems
useless. . _ _______
Much as we of the older
passing of certain jtoases of country life, we-------
that more rapid changes havd been mean-
nnwi . ma power ^
God woritlng in and toitMgh 
a surrendered life. All rtren^ 
of cherecter and ability- i» » ^ 
U God. but ito tfory ia-l«*^ 
veiled and its uaefulnegs dgfinituy 
limited. If not actually pervw^ 
bt-cause there is no
01 me louimMMu.i u4 ~ — 
ness, which is faith in and 
> to God.
During the- next three months 
wt are to share in toe study of 
the life stories of great men and 
women which will not only stimu­
late ambitions, but which also 
vL-al what Gad can do ti«^ 
those who are ready to follow 
Him.
Moses. God-s great leadi
l^eU haviig brought th^ out 
oi the land of bondage and ^
5 about
For the third successive week, a pedestrian has 
been injured or kiUed on U. S. 60 in Rowan county.
Rowan county has only 11.000 inhabittnts. Manning
one a week is a high rate. Pedestrians and driver 
alike will be forced to be more careful or their 
freedom will be curtailed. If the accident rate con- 
tinues going much higher, it is inevitable that dras­
tic measures will be necessary to save w^gaila- 
tion from becoming aU cripples. Lagt y«af^ out 




Pick up a newspaper, anywhere in to^
States, any day in the week, and you will rei 
fatal highway accidents. The accidents that 
read about will be mostly local, unless the 
are of wide importance, and even the local 
will get small space unless-the people are especially 
prominent. , .
In a recent study of 905. drivers involved in 
fatal highway accidents, the Bureau of Public Roads 
pointed out that only twenty-eight served time in 
jail and only ninety-five paid fines. More then 
eighty-six per cent of the drivers were not penalis*^ 
by toe murts in any way.
A sTudy of toe case histories creates the Im- 
nressioni Uxat toe penalties %posed by the courts 
are sel*m in "reasonable proporUon” to the offensea, 
but to^ureau does not find fault with the courts 
saying mat the failure to infiict proper punisllment 
' la due fto the (fifficulty of obtaining evidence, ad- 
niiasahle to court under the rules ol evidence, suffi­
cient to convict, and also, perhaps, to toe ladt of 
a criminal code designed to fit present-day motor^ 
vehicle accident cases.
In regard to many of toe highway fatajihes, 
the pubUc takes the view that -they are the- result 
of the hap-bazard basards of the road. While there 
is >»»»<« for such a conclusion, in regard to some 
accidents, toe fact is that many are caused by failure 
to enforce regulations set up lor highway sa^. 
The careful supervision of the issuance of drivenf 
licenses, rigid inspection and strict ragulatlons (d 
motor vehicles on toe hitfiway, and vigorous en- 
t of hi^way------
admit mm uw,ic w..—..o— —
while going on in the town and city. The rea»n 
why this rapid evolution is not always evident is 
that enterprising realtors often buy up the old 
places in their decay and completely sbUterate what 
was left of other times and plac«. Newer houses 
rise unabashed where the old mansion stands until 
the “chimney’s tolling down and toe roof U caving 
in •’ as Colonel Will S. Hays’ song would have it. 
But in the country, where there is less occasion for 
building, toe old fives on in the mid« of toe new 
shaming its bri^t new pain, and preaching, though 
without «>und, of days that once aeened as ever­
lasting as do our pusing years.
- One of my most tragic visits to a lammu house
occurred some ten yegra ago, tragic,
cause of what I saw. In this surbui-~.------------
bad lived a former governor of our state, from
terrible wilderness.-------
leave them. Gods work- 
n is about to die. but Hu work 
to pi on. God is not taken by
naad (1:8-8).
"Moaes is dead; now theite- 
fore arise.”' Life ir like ihaU 
•Ilhe king U dead; tong live toe 
king." IS toe cry ol uiose who 
live under monarchies, f one 
ruler dies and his successor takes 
over tbe tofone. Liiul toat day 
when there shall be ' time no 
longer," men must pui away their 
sorrow and go on. Three words 
cbaracterizq toe commission of Jo- 
toua—
1. Promiae (w. 2-41. God gavq 
toe land to IsraeL Every place 
that Joshna planted hia*R»d upon 
to be his possesrion, even
sake Him. and toajtoe Judgment 
of Cod is still upon them.
,ot God i. oot mookrt
for whatsoever a man 
that Shan he also reap ” (^GeL 6;7) 
is God’s warning through Psul to 
the Christian.
_ The local option
started simultaneously In the var­
ious sections of the county.
The present movemrot marfa 
the second attempt made on toe 
part of the dry forces to prttoibit 
legal intoxicants. The first a^ 
tempt tor county wide local oJ= 
Uon some years effi 
brought to a vote because of faulty 
A later local opti^ 
vote in three precincts m the 
eastern part of the county. Salt
AUTO LOANS
JIO.OO to I4MM
ANT YRAR MAM OR MOOW
U Ne. lidMvrt
the Issue started toe circulation Uck No. 1.
________ Hi... ..nnn County . »«an drv MioritT. whicn wasnets, bail ucx « . —a sm U y majority iA
later ruled out by the ^
cause of some alleged defect m the 
' -.111., nr the election.
of a petition calling upon County 
Judge Walter Shroui to caU " ^
s,>ecial election to *^('“^‘“0^106 ef
,„oOon o, «™l B B«B» '“‘‘fT “°‘2oSS2j P.S5.« 1 .d i». »• b«B Bbd. bBUo.
4. BMd Cmt Sates Fteaneed 
g. FirsSamiSe'.etdr-
l ro iuui »» -•
this house had gone -to the Confederate Army - 
general who was to fafi at Shiloii. to, this house 
had come the great of the whole land and even 
visiting foreigners. A huge plantation surrounded 
toe mansion. When I was there, the farm and 
the house had been given up by the descendants, 
and the owner was trying by every means to pay 
for toe farm. The shade trees, huge pines, were 
being cut up for sawlogs. so that I could not drive 
,,my car up the driveway. The carriage-shed, built 
■a«toouse five vdiicles, had most of its doors off 
their hinges. The flower-pit, or green house, was 
wrecked and being filled up with ashes and other 
trash. Inside, the waUpaper was peeling off inb. i io , m su iw ....
strips: many of the big old rooms were bare and 
eachoed in a ^ost-like way to my footsteps. To 
crown the whole feeling of tragedy. 1 found a 
T-model Ford car parked, not in the carriage house, 
but on toe hardwood floor ol the back porch, with 
grease and dirt an inch deep,beneath it. Thus passes 
ttandeur "aic transit gloria mtmday." — Bourbon 
I^s, Paris. Ky.
a>Oo-----------------------
the g. o. p. and
THE OLD SOUTH
The Advertiser enjoyed leadiiig Cnialrman John 
D. M. Hamflton’s gay address to a««b=«.i. n»niihli.
il do mudi toxoTconem i lamuoo^ •'*** ■
cut down to* death toll on our hlMtways. The time 
to avoid many fatal accidaita is before they occur;
• it is too late to do toa victims muchotterwarus, ii i» mw »»« — •
good^Flemingsburg Tlm^DemocraL
FEMININE, LEGS 
IN CBLLOPHANE . .,
Fmnlnlnlty may or may not owe a debt ol grati­
tude to Herman C. Palm at the United States Court­
house In Chicago, for his gift to womankind.
For Mr. Palm has conceived She idea of pro­
tecting legs from undesirables of a low
order of nature.
He has invented a cellophane mosquito guard tor
g. Car Is Only 811 urn «r 
t. Car DMs Not Hove *0 ho 
Paid Tm to Oot IIIHI—I 
Coeh. ^ ^
GunutF Co., toe.
262 Eut Main 3t Leafaiytea, Ey,--PlMi—W»
^ ______ posse rioa. ev n
s God has pror.ised Moses.
.iver lay betwe-o; there w 
walled acL ani i-d cities to 
taken; tor - wen- even giants
land. .Hit Liod promised .. 
„ Josliu: ar.i he took it by
faith.
God ba ;i\en us many p 
ises, too. ! we ,ire fearful, pov- 
eriy-slnck i. p'lwerless Christ­
iana it IS .N-au,.’ we rto not be-
Ueve God.
2. Powe (V .11. ISO i.i«„ .4 
able to sta i acainst God’s ser­
vant who s doing God's will, 
in God’s w.:y. m God’s time. I? 
was true ct Joshua; it is true 
today. Men set up their oppo^ 
aiiion to God's plan and pro­
gram with t;ie asumed belief that 
because they ha\e positton, pow­
er, or monev, they can readily 
crush the poor little band of Chrls- 
t.B.. u.,^rkar< Riisia tried it. They
Thursday, FrL 
VTXOCOnOS and Saturday
. Ol, TFUt 24c; quart ^
USCO Brooms Nw 6 
Peaches No. 2‘A can 1^
MISSION HALVES
Beans No. 2 can 11c
BA.XTERS CUT W.\X
Blackberries No. 2 can 20c
DEL MONTE
Queen Olives
Peanut Butter 16 oz. jar 16c
USCO FANCY ^
USCO Sweet Relish qt jar 27c 
Sweet PieWes
USCO MIXED.
Potted Meat o cmw octagon ^. «
=Beef 12ozcanl9c
Sifc s ___ Granulated Soap / boxlSe
qt jar 26c 
3 cans 20c
USCOOats large box 17e
RBGUl-AR AND QUICK
Union Coffee »• ^
Instant Postum 4 oz. can ^ 
NBC Ritz Crackers 
NBC CocktaUers IK 17e
Mustard 8 oz. glass 7e
USCO PREPARED ‘ L '
Black Pepper Va lU. box 9e
McCORMICK'V ^ .
Rubbed ^e sift tm 8c
Laundry Soap 6 25c




j tui m n*apainu cpuui*- 
n in whldi he laid down toe pio-emnz in Birmingnam i nicn n uuu »>*--
peaition that the Republican party la the real heir 
to the Jeffmonian traditioR and that thii country 
will never again amount to anything until the New 
Deal is repudiated at the polls. He pleaded with 
Alabakm Democratt to quit the. party of their papu 
and Join the party of their papas’ enemies.
While we enjoyed reading the speech, neverthe­
less, we must say;
Try again. B<r. Cbairmanl You didn't do 
well this time. The next time you speak over — 
heads of South« Repubficani to Southern Demo- 
idly givt 5
i u o a i v-ma
Uan wor e s. u  
even • aboiisticd ' God. But re- 
Ugion thrives in Russia, secreUy 
perhaps, but none the lesa sin­
cerely and. wccestfully. Th«« 
is no power of rtan «e devil that 
can defeat the man who does the 
will of God.
3. Courag® (V. 6). To serve 
God means lo be a«ired of His 
help. Faith lays hold of that 
fact and the whole man beemnes 
courageous. But obatrito toat tto. 
foundation of courage to faith 
in God’s Word, nutiired by medi- 
totion in it “day and nltfit" (v. 
7). The house of cmiragB can 
be built only on that fouada^ 
It An ExpertoMad Man Oivea 
tomiaal <84; 14-U).
More than two decades haw
Baby Roods
HEINZ STRAINED
erats kin l  givir specific attenfioft to this question. 
Isn't it a fact toat toe only enemy hat the Southern 
people ever had was and is the Republican party?
fact that tbe Democratic party was and is 
Cni.thwiwi nMtnlp aver had?
o s u n uwi iw •ww...
ladies' legs. And &to device, he claims, affords pro­
tection without the sacrifice o^ vtoibifity.
These leg protectors of his, however, impart 
to their wearers something of the aspect of the harenin i uw v, ..—w-
beauty.. They rather blur the contour of the leg. 
And in the past femininity has preferred to suffer 
in the cause of its pulchritude.
Again, toe invention seems to fall short of Itsa m m cuuuti w . — —
purpose. How about toe exposed arm and neck? 
^y not wwp toe entire lady ' "
Isn’t it - ,_______
toe best friend the ,3uu4..w.4. ------
Isn’t it true that the Republican party was bom 
in hatred of the Southern people, that it conquered 
them, humiliated them, thereafter held then to con­
tempt and derision. expl«*‘«*d to*»n eeonomicalJv
....p <11 1 Iwi.* —alps
________ _____ , 1 cellophane and
be done with It?
Predatory insects, may be doing no good serv­
ice in gnawing at the legs of women, though 
they once performed an illustrious sawice by at-luii n erv -i  
fpwng the silk stockinged legs of our colomal pa- 
triots.
It was the flies, in fact, who gave us our Fourth 
of July.
toe time wfami toe Continental Congrem wps 
over Thacaas J/sttesean’s draft at the D»-
.. ........... of Ind^wdenoe. Philadelphia wae «f-
teing from a heat wave.
Wlndosra wwe wide open. Pfiee timn a near-
n ioiteu inei 
tariffs and freight r tes—that it never was generous 
wlfen in power, being merely patronizing in a super­
cilious way, in short that sentimentally, economlcaliy 
politically, htotorically, biologically, psychologically 
meteorologically, cosmologlcally toe Republican par- 
ty and the South are as far apart as BerUn and 
Jerusalem?
The only big teat that the South ever pulled 
on had the picture of a garlanded donkey on it, Mr. 
m..4w..zn, and by tbe Eternal, as our Mr. Jackson 
was won’t to soy. there’s where our treasure and our 
heart are. ^
Skip’ it John! Go to ttalne and Vermont and 
.p^ic bem they, too,*T9ave the party of Thad 
Stevens. Meric Hanna. Albert B. FaU and otoer m&i
As toe old Negro seid. when esimd by a aotrj 
white man to bum a-bam for e price, T ain’t 
stodyin’ yott.’’-Mtmtgoin«ty, Ala.. Adverttsee.
J^ua to lead^israM. God bas^ 
fulfilled every promlifc 
IS in toe Promised Lend. Be^ 
toe aged leader dies be calls the 
mBB. ol h.. emt. 
urge them to continue in the ^ 
of faith and loyalty to God. This 
he does by
1. Example (v. IS). “As to 
„ie and my house, we will s^e 
the Lord-' No mm can hcmestly 
and effectively caU Others to 
votlon to the Lord unles toe sets 
toem an example. No OUSM 
any stock m the preacher or tea^
who says. Do aa I *«y.,
1 do." We are more toan sign­
posts; we are guidts.
2. Instnicuon (W. 18-19). »- 
membertng God’s dealings w.to 
them, the people deelw 
determination tn serve toe L^ 
They sprite rather
instructs them, God M ^ 
terested In lip service. He ^ 
not need them w much as tow 
need Him. He dot no* took ty>n 
their confession od Ssn, t* ™ev 
continue to live in rin. _ _
3. Warning (V. »).
visit Bia Judgmmtf on » P*®T 
pie it tow B* ***
2 cans 15c « . *
Spaghetti 17 oz. can, 2 for 25c
HEINZ COOKED





Pork and Beans 2 cans 13c
OSCO 89 OUN(3 CANS
Tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans 20c
STANDARD
Chocolate Kisses IK 25c
HEBSHEVS MILK




OCTAGON LARGE BOX IBc
Soper Suds box 18c •
CONCENTRATED






Grapefruit and Oransre 







CENT1!.H CUT CHOPS 29c LB.
Pork Butts 
Com King Bacon
MACHINE SLICED 28c LB.
Visking Long Bologna lb. 16c 
Jumbo Bologna IK 16c
Square Berliner IK 23c
Regular Meat Loaf IK 17c
Star Skinned Ham
BUTT HALF 33c LB. lb. 31c
Mild Daisy Cheese
























Your Oi^rtumiy To Make Further Use Of 
The Services Of A Gifted Young Statesman
‘~Z~'
BY PR^JIOTING “HAPPY” CHASftliER YOD WILL PROMOTE THE
BEST INTERESTS OF KENTUCKY
\ 11*rare^^a«apiil&se™twkklTi>piiy”eha»te
hasalHzinglyimprOTei ^
ilapi^ Oiauidfer B Ik best pernor Kertrity has 
mMi^^itTlwsiiDdbalMlitieshehas^imsB a poblk serrsmt should be ntiliz^ hrfter m
Ody routine admteMrative duties remain.
fiOTmior Chandlff luB made himself avail^ for further public service by becoming a 
can£date for Umted State Senator. This is the ^ oppOTtnm^ open to him to continue se^g 
the people who have beeu so greatly benefitted by his fine administration as governor. He either
goes to the senate or retires next year to private life







J^ne 25—Deimar White, 2i, 
Iterehead. to Opal .
Orayson. They were married Sa- 
ttsday by Magistrate Arthur Bar-
$2,300.
June 27—Mr. and Mrs. Sim J- 
Owens to Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Owens. ClevCieW, Und on-Mor­
gan Fork loh $2S.
June 27—Bussed Waggoner. 34, 
AAland, and Sadie Ch^eld, 32, 
AjUand. They-were, married by
the Rev. H. L. Moore.
June 27 _ 1. C. Lavender.
Oivlea. W. Va.. and Dorothy 
p^ter, 35. Bodney, Ohio. T^ey
, married by Judge Pelfrey
Transfer Of Deeds
June 20 - Thurman Ferguson, 
Mr .and Mrs. L. P. Ferguson, Alice 
Ferguson to Troy Conn. Vale, - - 
thousand dollars for 40 acres 
Midland Trail tpad three miles 
east of Morehead.
June 20 — M. C. Howard 
Claude Brown, two lots in AUie 
Young addition for one dollar.
June 21—Mr. and Mrs Joe Con- 
liy to Kentucky and West Vir- 
Power Co-. Ine, nght-of- 
s^tor one dollar.
. June 21—Mr. and Mrs. Sink 
Eowen to Kentucky and West Vir-i 
rinia Power Co.. Inc., n^t-of- 
wa yfor one doUar
June 25—Helen McOure. guar­
dian of June, John and James Mc- 
aure. Viola Joint, Nora Joint. Mr. 
end Mrs. Walter Garrett, Pauline 
’■'cChire. Mrs. Irene Mc-Clurc. Mrs.
Kentucky Briefs
Grayaon—The idea that there 
_.-6 more June brides than in any 
other month has proven to be ail 
wrong. According to different re­
ports from different counties, the 
month of June does not oecessar- 
iaUy have more licenses issued 
than any other month.
In Carter County, in the past 
twelve months, since June. 1537, 
there have been 376 licenses is­
sued. According to the months 
as they appear on the calend^ 
from June of last year to June of 
this year, the number of licenses 
are as fallows: June 32. July^26. 
August 24, 'September 31. OcUi- 
her 32. November 26, December 
42. January 22. February 27. 
March 32, April 28. May 27, and 
thus far in June-^here have been 
28 Issued. December, accordmg 
to these figures, was the best 
month tor Dan Cupid.
-From aU indica-
The orgamjauon and control ofj 
the registration of Jewish property j 
.« .h.t nortion of Germany whicht a p
IS formerly Austria has b^j „ ^ ,. 5 fembeta
assigned to the CK-rmany Ministry ^ *» ^I^STySw^f n,m would 
of Commerce. make the South aelf-susMimuff, in-
Persons who attempt to trans-l „ fam rouuiretu-'iw of this
r Jewish property and business crop for food and teed are con- 
m Arvans without the eerBefl.”—H. B. Mao
TO IMPBOYI MnjI
■emd yield of 
lied com cm a
irecl acre, at a lolal coat M $4S-75. 
or JS.7 cents per busheU and made
enterpnses to y i o - - 
permission of the Commerce Bfcn-| ««»« MiUur. 
istry wUl be subject to
) ib
proOt of *87.75 on the 
prise! This
pur*™ ol J.w» SrtrSlU^SrSt Jr" “Vx'’
tfe- noon laewlIrsOoB. you will
io. young Snelson. the suiewtde 
Areadlnn Nitrate Club eon^t.
' coveted prise of a
PILGRIM aOUNSSS CBCmca
Sunday saiool~«:48 a. m. 
Momin* Worship—11 a. m.
Young People’s Meetinf—7 p. m. 
EvangMistic Service—7:30 p. m. 
The tent meeUng goes 00 with 
and aoula scck-
A new .loint atock c«n-
pany haa^fn tanned with a 
Miare capit|rof WO.OOO Kroner tar 
toe pur$M of exploiting an ln>
Its much o 
• eehoU^bl
pecially busines enierpri^ah - ^ toaeedxaU . yo tU
be submitted to the numstry. iBrartably ttn<l that this
ing the Lord are . 
night. The Lord U maUng toe« 
to be ntreihlng times tram toe 
presence of toe Lord. Brother 
>8 preaching the truth
«► rtr •
vLii^ Jlilgiml to tmprave the 
quaW of milk.
The Invention, which ia repot ted 
> have been endoraed by leading 
toe Dwiisb dairy
rarta ly ttn<l t at in« average land la A»-
tarmer M jtvttluB yieiM there ehould be no <iue«ton
ARniNAISirFl Strogen wwen
of toe City - 
10 the restitctwl area of the cor- 
. iicrat* limits of the said city that 
he growth of same ia being retar. 
ded, that densely populated areas 
outside of the.corporate lumU 
desirous of obtaining the advi 
uges of toe utilities, such as gas.
that toe ciQ- 
livlng within the corporate 
limits now enjoy; that toe said 
city has already extended
Uons this city will have 1




------future,. Last week a deal
said to have been made with 
the S. K. Rmer Realty Co., of 
Shelbyville. Ky. by W. K. Spen­
cer for a portion of his farm 
which lies adjacent to the Flem- 
tngsburg city Umiu 
vjlle road-
____________ - This property, if converted into
T^ene McClure Mays. Mr. and Mrs,! llikely I
George H. McClure, Maggie Pey-. ^jj desired spots
ton. Mr. and Mrs. WiBie Martin. ^,jy ^ue to its convenient lo- 
Jamm H. McClure. Mr. and Mrs. and jh« general typography
Rooaevelt Crosthwait to Oddie i^^d whi* extends from
Forman. Clearfield, thirty-frve ae- yieniingsburg-EliiaviUe road 
re* on Lower Lick Forifc north.
June 25—Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
S- Bowling to Herbert Christian Lcalaa—Dr. B. F. Wright of





Hart AriWiM FRIDAYS ONLY
appeals Tuesday his contest for 
county judge of Letdher county. 
Wright, democrat, was defeated 
on the face of returns in the 1937 
elecUon by James M. Crase. re- 
pubUcan. He sued and obtained 
a recount, which left him 60 votes 
behind Crase. He filed another 
suit, charging violation of the cor­
rupt practices act. The appellate 
held that the first s^il 
which a final judgment was 1 




phiMe: 91 (Day). lU (Night)
„____ ,d water line beyond
corporate limits and are 
furnishing witer and gas to ciU- 
outside its\corporate limits.
and that in ariir to continue to 
so legally, said territory must 
included within the limits of 
me said city; that petiUons from 
some of toe citi/ens living outside 
toe corporate limits have been 
Gled with toe City Council see­
ing to have toe terntory in which 
they live incorporated m its limits:
THEREFORE: Be it resolved 
that the following ordinance be 
enacted:
"An ordinance extending 
City limiU of toe City of More­
head, annexmg additional terri­
tory and definiog accurately the 
boundary of the territory proposed 
be annexed.”
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MOREHEAD, KaJTUCKY, as 
follows:
Section 1: That in order to pro­
mote and encourage the growth
for in* erope. tola aaiount of nitroffn. ap- 
rtMda'on ibe preaenl pne<j 30 to 40 day* after, planting, 
arc ••intmslrc cut-, incraaaed corn yIeWs by as »v«r»£e 
frnllitaiion.“ 'of i*.7 buaheUi per acre.”—Or. 3. W. 
—H. C. Helton. MtnsiMibPi Com- yidmore. Alabama Expertment St*- 




s aight and close aad Siager 
Holmes is singing old faihloacd 
gospel Mogs with toe anointing 
9f the Lwd on her. Coma bw 
these consecrated people. ‘'Came 
_ with us and we will do
well fertilised with ; good." 
pouah for other ^EV. CUAS. L. ODIN, PASTOR.
tendi to retain tha'na^ 
tural eontenta of carbon add which 
to neutralla* toe effect of 
a. The invesdian ia ap­
plied to tterilised milk paila which
_______ etoleh sup­
plied-toe-pails. The paUa te be 
used will be maautoctured la Dea. 
mark.
of the In general, espertmental data 
ie»s w ooni •— niade Shows that each 100 poimdi of 
SSi Sea ob.am«l In toe nitnue
I of S to 10 bosbela of corn per acre. 




-I ««i . ...... ............
North CaroUna «-H Club Boy. made
CAPITOL
COMMENTS
! The earners went to Flemings- 1 
i burg and ooleetad 1,«M magadwe 
I and a few books During lunch 
. hour all went on a weliter roast. 
(Continued from page 1) I Pearl DeHasd. with a latter-
of Federal expenditures, reorgan- praise her work highly,
izalion of the federal government: Lee Reed, another carrier, of
and balancing of the federal bud- Cranston. Kentucky also 
get. that tots „ot be held large territory and a comnscidable
against bun or taken as cnti- ______________ -
6*. Church Newseach of those things,
Governor Chandler stated that 
his criticism of the wages of the BuU Rasee. Pastar
WPA workers in Kentucky would Sunday'Sitoool—9:45 a. m. 
bring them an increase in pay Morning Worship—10:45 a. m.
He censured Senator Barkley for Training Service—6:30 p.
Evening Service (Wed.) 7:15 p m.voting to give a moratorium 
v.-ar debts foreijpi nations l .
us. He pledged himseU to ii !̂ MRTBODIST CHCRCB 
upon toe United States requinng Church School—8:45 a. m.
ow aim aia-o,.*-*- ^-------nation to pay their debts‘ Morning Wondiip—10:45 a. m.
ot toe city that the boundary <w|ond to apply those paymenU on young Peoples Services—6:49 p. 
corporate limits of the.Oty m national debt | EvangelisUc Services—7:15 p.
Chandler caUed attention to his p,ayer Meeting Wed.—7:00 p. 
record as governor and asked toe A wdcome to all. 
people to vote lor him, on this* H. L. MOORE, P. C.
record. / •! ----------
On the same day at BUubeth-, CHRISTIAN CHDRCB 
Barkley - - . -
Graysw-Mrs. George Ramey 
ol Carter county reports to toe 
Smsdy -FUley Aoptiter that Cul 
I possesses a song book written in 
numb«<>Md ‘T have
Morehead be and the 
hereby extended <so as to include 
all of the territory described and 
defiaed as follows: .
Beginning at a point in center- 
line ol the Spoke-Factory Lane 
and in line with north line of 
C. & O. Railroad right of way, 
which beginning point is near toe 
west corner of the Kentucky Utili­
ties Company power-house lot and
found
...,— ------------------------- how to
read the i^c. The book is 
more thanjm years old."
The Lincoln county sheep breed­
ers' association had a balance of 
S260 after paying for xU sheep
killed by dogs. _________
.... extreme south edge of City ol ____  . ^
greet32’W:764% ft.toil
Senator Barkley returned Rev. Artte C tswAntt 
hia old form and suited toe! School 9:45 a. m.
firework*. Over ball his speech, Wortoip—10:45 a. m.
devoted to a verbal laahing Young Peoples Meeting—4:30 p. n 
Missionary FirR Thursday — 7:3of his «oroonent. He said the la- 




i Has Some 
Attractions^ Too!
Whm £o,me> bnngi foa a Uwnilfc,
a ^ BY » *» t** I’l'«i»8 -
MaB'l-i-s.. ckoBun rfi,. —r p.>fa,-u-i»d»
OM cit my Bvcrl
Cdsa himnly cfann^ Look- tomo^optbeOfaiot
A«1 i» lt« B«»= HooJ toJt
t d» B-mi Cdt—B«1 i» ■!« C»S“ Slop!... Go 
lUSo Sbooo WAVE, up oa oor SSomch Hooel.. . lo
«!,, i-Ve k •-««I»«12~'" “O'■I><»? 
d»l Well gMp b«ip pl“ w
of Spitoe-Factory Lane with V. S. 
Highway No. 60; thence with een- 
ter-Une of D. S. Hi^tway No, 60.
S. 19 degrees 4T W. 530% feet 
to cut square in eentw of con­
crete bridge over small branch; 
thence, with said small branch as 
it meanders N. 77 degrees 01’ W.
114% feet; N. 18 55’ W.
203 feet; N. 57 degrees’ W. 249% 
ft.; N. 28 degrees 00’ W, 88 ft-:i,oad 
N 42 degrees 22’ W. 271 ft; N.j 
8 degrees 36’ W. 295 1-3 ft; N. 26 
degrees 01’ W. 326% feet; N. 23 
degrees 06' W, 206% ft; N. 50 
degrees 23’ W. 428% ft; N. 47 
degrees 23’ W. 312% feet to cut 
square in center of concrete bridge 
over said branch and on the Flem- 
ingsburg Road; thence N. 4 de­
grees 41' £. 320 1-6 ft. to a set 
stone in field of John Barber: 
toence. a straight line. N. 42 de­
grees 19’ E. 2,618 1-6 ft. to a * 
stone In the property line 
Wilfred Waitx and Morehead 
SUte Teachers CtoUege, on east 
side of Oxley Branch Road and 
near-toe gas "«»««• station: thence 
a strai^t line N. 46 degrees 04’
K 3,187 ft to a set stone in 
property Une of Morrtead Stote 
Teachers College and Proctor es­
tate, vtolA stone is several hun­
dred yards east of Evan Brandi; 
‘toence, wlto property line ol 
Mnrehitad SUte Teachers College 
and Proctor EsUte. S. 34 degrees 
47’ E 1,427 feet to center of U. S 
Highway No. 60 right of way 
toence with center* line of mid 
Highway No. 80. S. 54 degrees 
24’ W. 782% feet to potot to 
line of present City of Morehead 
at east end of Main Street and 
near drive sray to A. M. Day 
esUto; thence beartnd right with 
present City IjmiU and running 
with \he various courses and dis­
tances of said present city limits, 
botmdinp the norto. west and 
south-west .portkms of toe City, to 
the intersactioD of said present 
city boundary with the nortowest 
boundary of the C. 8c O. Railroad 
right of way, said point ol inter­
section being on toe south-west 
side of toe City of Morehead; 
thence with said north-west boun­
dary of the C. & O. Railroad 
right of way to toe beginning.
Section 2. That toe City Clerk 
be and he is hereby directed 
insert e copy of this
• Carribbean Sea. soiournlng to 
Mexico, or visiting :n Louislaoa.
Weman’f CUunca 2nd Wad^-RSO
lan ,
.. .. it likely the .wteome wiU|p^^ 
turn on toe fact I have drawn'
There will be a meeting of toe 
teacher* and officer* of the Sun- 
school in toe Pastor’s study, 
•y eftemoon. July 1. at 4 P-
-IB Mek iMtes—biA le» 
m' ’mmm—ibmr'n te* ihoM. M 
*• bm pMe* far tea ahe** ... Dcop Id 
oiBl leak te OMR f? JO 8B*M aHfato
board, in the church. Friday even-ingress.
He further sUt.-d. I can re-,^at7:30p......
member a campaign for governor | Young People’s Society wiU
not *0 long ai:v, when a candidate • basement of the church
went up and down the sUte prom-1 Sunday evening at 6:30. A 
t if de were elected no junch ^^lU be served by ihe or-, 
empUyei- would be assraed; ggnaatlon. after which there will 
un his pohucal campaigns, , group discussion and a de- 
The Senator ommented on l^ivotional service. Ail young peo-‘ 
size of the old .<ge pension checks
GOLD E ’ S
little bter in his speech I 
imitoting the oice and delivery 1
Fredrick K. Wal-'
lii:. be said I understand that ^ 
distinguished Kentuckian is feed­
ing the multitude down at Hop­
kinsville today, with
put up : 
the insan
RANDOM SHOTS: Sixty-two j
thousand WPA workers will re-1 
approxiniately $700,000,1
_ _____ month in wages a re-'
suit of ?n order given by Preri- 
dent Roosevelt. Governor Chand­
ler bad criOciaed Kentuacy's WPA 
wage clasrification and his criti­
cism may have brou^t tola about 
It will put undue hardtoips on 
the farmers at Kentucky who wUl 
have to compete with this wage 
scale in securing farm labor. The 
plan of the highway
Good
Used
I two bridges at Cin-
™‘ BROWN
UNIISVnUX UkRGEST AND HMEST ^
in the Mor^ad Independent 
weedtly paper of Morehead. Rowan 
County, Kentucky, tor tour con­
secutive Issues, and after due ad- 
dinance this boundary of said City 
will tewme fixed a* above de- 
scribed. 1
ThRtotdinance duly passed June
cum^ died a painful death last 
week from a decision of the Court 
of AppeaU that ruled toat It was 
not legal to group aQ the hridgea 
under one bond issue. This 
cisioD win cos^the tax payers of 
Kentucky some rnimoos of dol­
lar* as related in a prevkwa issue 
of this column. Walking Mwm 
vniaon imued an invitation to 
Senator Barkley and Governor 
Chandler to attend a doftee and 
doughnut breakfast of hla. ttaci 
morning of the day Wallis gw
luncheon tor Chandler and Baik- 
;y was guest at a dinner that 
ni^t.
"Walking Munn" said If they I 
ran against each other there would | 
be a lot of mud slinging and in 
any event it would be bad for 
the. Democratic party. He said 
jt their conference over the cof­
fee and doughnuts at bis break- 
they might Iron out their
1931 (lievrolet Gonpe 
1931 devroiet Cabridet 
1937 Deluxe Town Sedan 
1937 Master Town Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Conpe 
1936 Bnick Town Sedan,
differences and it would be best]I 
tor all concerned. Munn may have I 
been right
Packhorse Ldirary
The Pack Horse LlbraiT,ll8* “
DlUon worked on th* ixoject hav­
ing sent to her resignatlan last 
week.
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION READY TO WORK
MIDLAND Trail/GARAGE
KentBifo




Dr. Fafla In Tomeb WUh Gra- daaUL Aad,Oth«n
Br vmttt
According to Dr. J. D. FrilA 
tb« Placount Burwu la Bering 
■ctiv* aid to v-aduata ftudSDta 
B7 teeplag in touch with aehool 
MbniDitf^ators in Kantucky antI  
sUtaA ita paraoona
I these are LffISAVERS Mellerdrammer To| fRldiOdSiiSes^^^^J^s^i^ Be Given By Players'
tUXTOunaing tava.
arc prepaid to notUy atudenti
Gt vacanctaa.
VhOa the buraa^i doat not pram
iae the graduate a iob on a put­
ter. not guaranUea every rtud^ 
a jobt it does open up the way tor 
worthy atudenU to obtain em- 
jdoymaat. Oftetf the eontacta are 
made before the student graduates 
and be atarts working aa soon as 
bU eoUega work U tlnidied.
ThU yw. Carl Stewart, who 
completed hU work the faU m- 
master ol 1937. was tent to Weat 
Libarty to taka the. place -of a 
teacher who resigDed in the mlddU 
of the year.
Other ftudesrts who have re­
cently bean employed and will 
begin their wp^ tbU fall are Irv- 
-n TripUtt, phyrtcal education
teadter aod-eagtt at Bamlra, w. 
Va.. and Joe M^diaB. mti^v , c j c r—
band Inatructor. Morgan County, 
Weat Liberty. Kantucky.
TLAia TASKS ocevx





direction of Mr. Neville Finwl.
“LJlithotise Nan.”
Xbe "malliardrammer’' will have 
the usual plot with the triumph of 
truth and virtual vilUny receiv-
as fODows:
Hon John Mow—Clyde Bradley 
Ked Blaka—WdUam Cpidiron- 
lesbod Buaaer—Murvel Blair




Moll DilTTfT i»nn- Chapman 
Hon. Sarah awniley-Choke — aetcheU
Hortanae Entow—Wanda Frazier 
Miaaca »"*<»«- Chapman. Mitch­
ell, and Traaiae, and Messrs. Brad­
ley and Pt«*r are newcomers to 
the Playara gaaup. Messrs. Cold- 
Iron, Fmring and Marzetti are 
to be remehiberad by the biU
»T*HArt what ............................ .......
1 mm cnOa these wnrkan U a Pitta.
' LT rt «■ amlalnad that
One of the wdl-known Mm- 
tecturera ol drugs and ma^daaa 
in Oermany racantly sauirad «n- 
•idarabU publicity in Graeca when 
it waa announced that their spa- 
><atir built riellvary atrptona would 
arrive at die Athens airport. ^ 
cording to a report to the 
vlUe Distrif- Office of the Depart­
ment of Corimarm.
The airplane U to be uaed to 
convey urc ntly neetted mwU^ 
preparalior.- to aU pointo of the
conttoent The plane U specUUy U. Of K. Prof Spca^ 
..............................tranapor- ax
I is xpUl  
<ma flC tna grmiast haxvds in auto ae- 
eiilaDti uaed to ba flyUg tlM». which
wm tha most common eaum ol tolui^
How ad American c------------- ------
end tba nving of many Uvet is then z nwo — — 
iwlt. The man shown shove keege a 
constant vigil with hto
they fcored in the Dramatic Be- 
dtal. which waa given during the 
ciaiiiiiaiii I iiiimT week, an dthelr
Ato?SL‘5£i”to“en.”
You. Jack Dalton." and “Lady
“irt tSelSt Is polldilng the rough 
edges of 8 car window_____________
^^Uive HU—Lrnest E. Tackett,
: son of the late Tom Tackett, who 
vat bom and reared of ' 
Primitive Baptist Faith 
t^rcstad in his 
"good conscience
' lew days ago, aft- —r.,
: nn old friend to^hJative of hU 
' here, he set sall'^om. his home in 
, tir eastern Pennsylvania, tor the 
' place of hit birth, here to be bap- 
■ tized by a reUUve, Rev. Eph
I^He^not only sought the bapt^ 
by the minister of his faith ^ 
i he sought to be bapUzrf .^a 
I waters of Tygart at Limei^B,
' ' where a brother had been bap-
tl- Im'ob,r ba r-TT-"*""**"^*"***- a* - 
sees them, he and his wife viaitad 
w'th relatives for a few days ano 
• left tor their home. Mr Tm- 
1 kett evidently, endowed With me 
' iplrit from on high.. wUl waU 
ever hereafter in a newnesa ox 
life.
y . j n
Windermera’a Fan.
WOULD ojm&. 0ae-5Lro than
* "•. SHE LOVES TO
Dr. J. F. HaU’s 
SWIMMING POOL 
on East Water Street, 
Flemingsburk, Ky.
iinmt. *«■ ---- -
designed for the quick tr nspor- 
totiao of druu to areas affected 
by apidemlet. B has a capacity 
for tour and about 36,-
(H» .mud. ol ftolttt. Tb. ftur- 
seata' may ba converted 
into two bed! and the cargo w 
Knodata an lix
Amry Vandenboadi, head 
of the department of political
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-oM
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an bld-tiine master distaier
At Friday 
ConTO
Irrin “Puss” Triplett 
To Coach In 
W.Va.
EAT  TOtt
THE BOVS IN THE W.ND AT 
riea 6AC1C-STAOIT C SOJLcE.
ALAOSESHMIE OP HCB EAONINSS 
60ES ariD OWLAafTHROnC EMTER- 
POlSES. SHE OE«JIEOLy 08AWS A 
SAIAOV or fZOQ A.WEEK ... MAS 




Bomy at the UnlveralQt of Ken 
tucky, spoke In diapel. Friday 
momiiig. June 24, on “The Present 
European SiCuattoo.”
Or. Vandenboacb aaaerted'that
French Major To Be 
Given By Dr. 
Bach
jm.
__________ _______  CA^LTUR^NSLM
Nine Whitley county farmers j morEHEAD - KBNTtTCKI
' >TACT WdELLS Bl^YWO
Irvin "Puae” Triplett, a main- 
tbe Wogto’v grid machine
the dictatox^pa of Europe arose 
as the result of post-war panic and 
desire tor aecurity on the part of 
the people. /
Service in Fiance during- the 
World War baa equipped Dr. Van- 
> —X a first-hand know-t. wito a first-hand Know­
ledge of the havoc wrought by the 
conflict. He haa made two tripa 
to Eurape to study poUtical ^ 
condltlms. He has 
written aeveral books on poUtical
bead -fIffT***” coach at Hamlin 
High atdwol in Hamiin, West Vir­
ginia, accordtog to word received 
here.' .
Triplett, aelectod from a score 
cr mow Wlicants, will take 
fcir post September 1. m
be la known to hu friends will 
receive his A. B. degree in Au­
gust
While, a m«ber of the footbaU 
aquad. “Puaa” played regular tac­
kle and was oonsidered one good 
reason why the Eagles had such 
marked succe«.dunng the ’36 and
From a notice received Tuesday, 
June 22. from the CoUege-Eae-, 
cutive Commihee, Morehead State 
Teachers College is now offering' 
a major in French and a French, 
and German combination major. | 
The latter requires eighteen hours 
ol French, twelve of them in the 
junior and senior levels, and 12 
hours of German.
Dr. Emma O. Bach, instruclor 
of foreign languages, has long 
been working toward the passage 
Of this new major.
The members of the C'l n comminee 
iJe President H. A- Babb, Miss 
Mary Page MUton. Dean W. H.
NickeU and Curralecn Smith ai^'l 
Sl^SSJISd a m«b«r of the Messrs. W. C. I^ppin and H. C.jl 
CampuaOilIa. . . ___________\muan.___________ .
hav*. made small piantings of by- j, 







THE HOME OT RED TOP BEER AND 
j GOODKATS
;J Opposite the Court Bouse
Morehead Merchants are Ready to help You!
^ ‘ . ^ ' ___ . • • . _•__ „ Fnwr nr<SAlrs af +L
^ You’ll have more pleasure this summer if you plan
your vacation in advance . . . if you see to it that you
■have everything you’ll need for a restful, refreshing
vacation. The b«t *ray to insure this is to let Morehead
merchantshelp you plan your lists . . . an added cheek
that will avoid the interference of shopping while on 
your vacation.
Cooperatbg in an effiat to serve you better, More­
head Merchants have''carefully Ruined th5ir baying 
so that yon can get what you want . . . when yon want 
it If the ear needs tuning.^, Morehead garages are
ready to give you service that wiD guaralitee perform- ^ ^ ^ ^
anee . . . wunterrupted by hotherspme repairs and ^ ^ ^ merchants. And
espmmive rejuvenation. If yon need » idf to a vacatkm, with everything you need, with
rir„tet!!r^l*pn,virZwiththethin^ yonrmindate.se . . . off to a vacation that will be the
pathway to renewal, release and relaxation.
guarantee your comfort. ^
If you’re planning a picnic, or a few weeks at the 
cottage, be sure to store up fresh foods and canned 
goods at prices that will ^ave you money. And the wo­
men of Morehead will want to look their best, when 
starting out . . . refreshed and cool, so they will flock 
to Morehead’s beauty parlors for expert and efficient 
work. The men and women alike . . . and the children 
. . . will want (he best sporting equipment, and More- 
head’s stores wfll furnish all goods at reasonable prices.
In fact ... whatever you wanL be sure that you 




I__and paU ought to Icoow each
other's names is my motto.”
Mr. KUboume. He 
looked as if he needed help so 
Wade walked rapidly toward him.
"You say this is my house? WeU 
what’s wrong with it? Answer me 
that?
‘preceding chapters'
» Wade Eawltaa. Mvellii; who
to iMgUu it on the Phclfle 
CMt to stranded when hta 
«ar falls tnte a raetne. He 
CMS to the KUhoome hmae 
to aA far the oae of the phone.
say youni wait unta noon, tomor- 
7 Thanks a lot”
hung up the (dutne and 
stumbled toward the car. It was 
then he saw Wade.
•What do you mean listening 
to my private affairs?” he stormed. 
- • -ind!” said Wade.
and aa Mn. KUbonme has a 
kehby of UUng tn trampa and
mnm w "
that morning with a0 the sD- 
. be to engaged to drlre
acaitet hto wOL After a few 
endtlng and hai;;Ul f nmorona aitoa- 
ttoM be wants la stay in the
I aa tt wIU
“Five
•They took you to the cleaners 
didnt they? Now take it easy, 
r diaiiT «eaB*tn pry ram any­
thing but I did hear some of 
it. 1 might as weU know aU. 
Just because I m older than you 
and had more experience, per­
haps I can bp of some assistJ-
(omtoh him srlth good copy. He had
CHAPTER SIX
' It was an old story, 
gone to the Red Mia a girl in­
troduced him to a couple of her
-----^ fr.ends, they plaxed>ords, at first
Wade was exhilarated rather ^ share, then—
dian tired toom the many and, ..y^g^ j jmow the rest." said 
varied things which had crowded ^ade. "Now what I suggest is 
............................ . ....... h- . get a goodbis day, but as he was not to be y^u go m
on caU that night and therii was n,ghfs—" 
nhthing to do. he took off his ..^ow can I 
_ ^ - —-« nn thu naiamas. I w.i__ ““ •'H cm«l put o e p j , i ^eip any'” 
robe and slippers which | -piease do as I say. I think 
the butler had left in his room. (,y the time you are awake in 
go to bed the morning, you can forget the
nna rlrnva L.m.v..I#a/1 amitnn
Sleep’ How will
He was Just ready ~ 
when he heard some . t m  t n n u -..V- dnve ^.^oie affair. I've knocked around
up. He couldn't -ee who it was.] - --------- --- t trru,w
but whoever it was memed to bej 
having trouble. He was in the,
I quite
*»*,how
I my tune; I kno  
mg about tough guys and 
j handle them. You can
garage when Kane came in hur- trust me."
nedly. ran to the phone and dialed. ..j don t know why," said Kane, 
a number. i •but someway I beheve you canI I
■‘Mtty?" he asked his voice get me out of this jsun. I don't
was soft and strained- at the same' know how to thank you. but 
time. "Everybody's asleep. I^,ts nothing, but it might come 
tell you I can't wake father up. m handy—please Jake this. Some- 
He'd be so furious I never would «-ay. it will- make toe feel bet- 
get anything out of him. I promise ler."
you I will get it—I'm not one to He placed three one-doUar bills
' - . . . ____ . __ .. -iw.,. ur..j4^ hsinff a1 -U1 ----------------^ Me piac o uiree -welsh—but Betty. I can't right m Wade's hand- Wade, being - 
cow. I know nobody forced me. u-ise man. thrust the money in 
but—yes I'll wait while you ask hts pocket Then when Kane 
_ " : .unc nnt nf hearlnK, he went too II il j I..S ..................—them. • was earing, e e
There was a pause. Then: "I the phone and asked for the n 
can't Betty I'm sorry if this is her of the Red' Mill.
----------------- -- Yes. I know He had just finished his i
- . , with —■'embarassing u ^v... . ...you okayed my credit—but five* versauon wiui 
grand and only a minute to get it! ’ friends and stepped to the door_______ ___ _ . i
Yes ru wait" I for a breath of air, when another
Another pause. Nervousness had, csr drew up in front of the house.
^— —u-i,. —g g tgjjj whoever wasi\fX>Uiei . .. . -u a.i^a.,become panic when Kane spoke
... ..%r.____1 Y-11----------------- .C «..w- ----------next "No—no! I'U come down 
to see you. If you come up here, 
all father win do wUl be to turn 
me «it tor 9X>d and you won't 
get any of it Whati that? Tou
It was a tavi arm noever w 
in it seemed to be having diffi- 
ilty in getting out 
“Well what I want to know is
ing pUce. His troubles 
oi-er. One minute Mr. Kilbouna 
would berate him and say he need­
ed DO aa»i«tan«w; the next he WQUfa
say he had always been fond of 
him and never expected
_ also whispering.
“If you don't need me any more 
ni take my fare and be on my 
way," said the driver.
“Thanks tor the ride, old boy:
have
another friend be loved so much. 
In fact tt was. under the dr- 
cumstancee, Juat the. ■ 
one mteht expect W 
his end by teyteg ie kept up__ _________ _ keep Mr.
Kilboume frmn teoutlng and faU-
e bouaa. Mr. Kilboume insisted
m.m
Sim
ry insisted tee «nld not mate It 
be must put her dpwn. They
,trie_
It was too high.
”AU right” a^ Wada. 
try it a '
I got dtrwB on all te 
told her to get on hia bnck. be 
«-ouU rate bar to Hw ladpa that
way.
“Coodnigbt'' tea teld ndwn tee 
was tele te tte roan, “and ttaatet
you."
“Goodnight and you’re 
come." be answered.
He bnd gnae but a tew itape 
wba tec called htan beck.
“I droppad my puna." tee mid. 
“Wm
It bad apcMd wbe tee bad 
Oirown- tt out On the ground 
beside it tey her key.
(To
In describing the reaulta, Wiliam , 
L. Auatln, Director of tba Bureau , 
of Ceniua says that «w tn every , 
nine et tee S.000 teima < 
ated reported parsons who had not g 
a term five years I 
Farms in salseted ,
countlct In « states 
in tee project
GraftsaMi Ctab Of 
^eiiToCioOnTrip
powm plant at Karris 1 
tee ton^j^ at Chattanocjii.
Th Ge Tkro^ 
AtelNwth
Tba Craftnan dub of tee Bree- 
Unridpe Training School, accord­
ing to Prafemor Jaaae T. Mays, 
voasor, -was granted the flrat 
charter in Kentucky and tea
dUrtcr in the United States
of Mr^  ̂George, la preparing
to tee I
The charter was granted teom 
the standpoint of psrteetton
day evening. July 10.
The Chorus Is meetteg regular­
ly at 4 p. m. on Monday of mA 
week, tn tea College Auditartum. 
All studentt, faculty membassand 
biwnspeople who are Htereited., 
in tela progrsm are cordially In­
vited to pertidpBte.
Meet you. as per agreement some on sitting down on tee stairs ^ 
^ ^e " I taking off his shoes, which might
-But m, Iur«r- th. irivCT. K*™ 1»«» •
“It’S five didiars.
roll (
What's five dollars betareen 
fiiends? I dwi't need it You 
just keep it. I won a lot tonight. 
How much do I owe you? "
When the driver saw the big 
of bills Mr. Kilboume drew 
pocket he said the 
amount was fifteen dollars. Mr. 
KUboume held out the roU to 
him but before the driver could 
take It Wade stepped betiveen 
them. He took the bills, put tewn 
bnck m Mr. KUboume's podtet and 
leaned over to look at the meter. 
From his pocket he drew 
bills Kane had given him.
had not thrown them to the top. 
before he climbed Up-toe up 
his ropm.
Wade sighed. That was over and 
ethdently no <Jhe had beard the 
noise. Be had redmned witfriut 
Marian. Sie was coming in from 
the dining room, her hands and 
- - of cookies.
a corponl’s guard of votos.
Peisple votod tec tetoons out 
to get rid of teen as a political 
nuisance and beceuae “ettlckney 
engineert" told tbsm hew mudi 
better the workers would work 
if they didn’t have their teinka. 
They never teougttt of tee blind 
pigs that were to spring up every­
where. No. the prohlhitkmists 
didn’t bring
Frsley, Oteton Tatum, and Harry
in Detroit today there are S.0M 
pUcts where it la legal to sMl 
Uouor by tee glas.
Under prohlbttton by the meet 
under the
suggested that tt was past bed­
time surely tor a achool-girl.
"I see you know best," she 
ewered. "But Tm sober. » 
“How would it be for you ani 
—, me to have a little secret. Marian? 
fiieiGood friends should have them 
_ _ I and if you're willing I'd like for
"Here's teree dollars — fifte® iis to be friends? ShaU we bote 
cents leas than that thing reads I forget what we think we saw 
and three dollars more than yeu. aqd heard and never menuen R. 
deserve. Now be on your way-1 except to each otherT 
' am this." I Marian out hw hai^ to
The driver gave Wade a took : h.ra. Aj tee went up to bed. ah# 
St exactly on the friendly sida. 1 loaned over tee tailing and said 
be he
careful study of Police Commis- 
sioaer Rutledge. Oor* were 15.0W) 
blind pigs—knowiM no tow 
cent .that of the Ji^te.
Old Iffy .is trying to point out 
that to an effwt to escape trem 
tton we voted
a and found the sec-
ond tar worse.
It la s law logic that action 
•brings rMctton: teat tee harder 
throw tee greater the re­
bound: that violence begeU vto- 
lenee; and
"Eyery reform." mid ol* San 
Coleridge, “hoemver noeesaary. 
wiU, by weak mincto, be carried 
to an excern that its^ wm nmd
what if 1 did ask you your name 
We’re pato-yno and
not e ctl
But the only other answer 
made was to stort hie motor and 
rute down tea (hive, with hto 
band on tee bom.
CADILLAC LJtlALlE





The ni^ wm wet yet a 
Wade. As he walked 
tee houec. be mpr e perk
Cumbmlend county fermere teto 
year experienced their first eewe 
dt of Iatteck bhie mold in tobacco 
pleat bade.
HUT ii til eisjri
^EELBflCir
i Jl^OUiyentjckuf^o’^c L
mi n LCLi\'/^lle jM
FOR THAT FAMOUS
JUMBO




“Guietl Folks trying to ^t some 
rest!" roared Hr. Kilboume.
It was M»r* a light out
rprpi. to the window. Wade man­
aged to push Btr. Kilboume into 
clump of where be would
be tovitoble. He leaked up et 
the window. It was Mrs. Kil- 
trom an upstairs room. Some me 
bourne.
"Don't be alarmed. Mrs. KU­
boume.” Wade mid. "Some one 
who bad bmn drtnkiag too much, 
insistad he lived here, but I got 
rid of Un.”
mt’s very teoughftil of you.' 
said Mrs. KUboume. “Strang
hj should he Uved here,
but drunks get such tuqpy ideas 
into their poor, befuddled heeds. 
If he comet bade. Just teU him 
he’s mistaken. Goodnight!"
He waited untU tee Ugbt bad 
gone out then helped Mr. KU- 
out from his hid-"toume ti
ani Bctbcttbeard Jerry 
Wheeler arguing.
“I (km’t fed Uke being ktomd. 
Herbert" tee said. "And^ that’s 
that"
Than teme was _ . 
did not 'understand, uftttl Jerry 
jumping out of the Car, said: "And 
next time ni slap you harder."
The car drove rapidly away. 
It was tboi she noticed Wade. 
She asked him why he was prowl- 
inc around and why, especially, 
bad he been snooping on her and 
Mr: Wbedcr. They said good­
night But Just as she neared 
the door and opmed her purse, 
she stopped- She caUed him beck. 
She bad no key, she 
How would tee get in. Wi 
gested she try one of tee win- 
(tows. She seemed to be giving 
it carrfttl consideration, teen said 
they were too high, jbe
ZIrinting
He assured her be would be tfad
i«T: 0'
MiM hi'»[Co: G4IRT’S TRANSFER Phone279
Day and Night Serriee
•np here is nothing that speaks more fordblyAhan/ 
A printed words which have that degree of neat­
ness and stability foond in fine printing. TheTnd^hp- 
dent Poblishing Company has a complete job printihg 
dqiartdient where every .form of fine industrial print­
ing is done.
Recording..^
P very week recording the happenings, the business, 
the interesting and constructive features of a live 
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress 
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 










■ Haim Program For s:E
■ Entire First Term
H ______ 0< WOT
I sE
■ Evoat mora
H Tba CoOeiB Sodal Qwwtlttw ^
■ M M-KIW. Ju» M, »»1 Or-
■ '' motat  ̂• ioci*! pw™ ftw th«
■ «ntlx« fummar Mbool term, *c- foliow
■ conUng to MIm Exec Robinww. Tue
■ Mowterr oC the group. &
•«>,- ___ l.l AMnari iThiii^
cutty (to tbe cempm ui tront of 
gytaaatium. Imnediete^ ef- 
tbe feato the party wIU go to 
where a ^gram
THE tonttgrTFAD INDEPENDENT
of unusual interest wUl be given, 
in which the faculty will be giv­
en a chance toJdispUy the “hi^ 
Ulent~ out otlb^ vaitous Oi 
of warlc.
Friday, July 1, from 4 to 5 p. 
PraWdent and Mrs. Babb wiU 
tertaln all fredunen -and sopbo- 
ce with a toe.
‘ July a. a
People and Spots in th^ Late News
Those students who have offer­
ed their services are B4isam MU-
New Students Added
To CoUege Paper Stalf^S£^^"2S“"„'; £
The TraU Blazer staff. whlchj^Frepchy I
party wiU be given for all Cal- 
lege wtxnen from 7M to 0 p m.
- lal eatedarJa aa
Tuesday evening. June 31. with 
Bt's aeuepUuu. end______ wilt
ekMe Monday, July U. with a 
faculty pfeni:.
TuaWaj, June 30. PreiUlent and 
Mrs. BaM> will ^entertain all Jun­
ior and senior students with a
tea, from 4 to S p. n 
Ttuueday. June 30, at 0 p m. 




Handity, June 37 StoShming 
Party tor All Men 
Tuesday. June 30—Junior-Senior 
Tee (Prealdenfa Hssne). 
Thurodey. June 30-Hidden Talent 
Party for i'aculty
___ Tea (Presldenf# Homel
Wednesday. July 6 — Swimming
TRY US FOR PRICES
. and 






to wdl-aamed vactolons 
aftv closing of CongieM 
ware (left to right) Rep
Ihatk a couple
WE CABRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
GU.\RANHED RADIO SERVICE
Tt'BES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS IV.YOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY BfAKE OB 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
l , Tr«
been «ilarged by students wboicrs i stationary crushers













G£.4RHARrS RAP SERVICE ^
HhO BnOdiv. FhirbaBks, SL 
PHONE 274 MIHUEHEAD, KT.
ICerOyn ^Q»u bow thou- 1 
•mdi.ad sy^athetie { ?SF£€KL“:S
Sl^scccr.d. .a-----------•-*-
Party tor AU Women. 






NO# ONLY, EACH, 70c





To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P. M-
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, JULY 2, ON MAIN STRECT IN FRONT OF CUT RATE GROCERY AND BRUCE’S 5 & 10c STORE 
TBB AWARD OF CASH PREE^ IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STBHMTE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDFK OF WINNING TTCKEr MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.
Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By Thie Merchant Belows
BATT8C»rS DRUG STORE 
blue MOON CAFE 
AMOS ’N ANDY
BRUCirS 5-19 a S1.00 STORE ♦ 
IDEAL DAIRY STORE 
THE BIG STORE
■G STORE FURNITURE COMPPANT 
FABBIERS PRODUCE COMPANY 
ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY 
4. B. lUBNNET DEPT. STORE
BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT” STORE 
M. F. BROWN GROCERY 




'^ARR-PSRRV motor CO. 
H. N. ALFRBT 







S. L. ALLEN GROCERY 
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST CAMP 
J. W. HOGGE 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
“^•"“•;ve»\eco.
UNION GROCERY Ca 
------------------ ,TRE
MOREHEAD nfiKCtuvAibiu t. 










The Young Peoples 
lion of the ChrisUan chui
CAIXED TO BEDSIDE 
OF MOTHER
organlza- \Mr. and Mrx. ScoU Griffith, 
uo.. u. ^urch held -Vtr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis. Mrs.
their regular weekly meeUng Sun- Mildred ElUson. of Nvwcastle. Ind.. 
day mghL Mrs. UandolU wife of Mrs. Pansey Tew oJ Muncie. 
the p^tor. had charge of the de- Mrs. Pearl Hall of Ashl^d, Ky,. 
votional part,of the program. have been raJed to the t>e^^ M
Prof. Tol« Young gave an inter- their mother, Mrs. Julia DeHart. 
esUng chalk talk and Misf MarioDl who has been very low, BSra. 
Louise Oppenheimer gave a splen- DeHart is much improved at pre^ 
did rendiUon of the song. 'The, cnt. She has been brought 
Aayer Perfect." hwne of r daughter. Mrs. H. M. 
, Turner, Morehead.After the program there
OBOl’F ESTCTTAIN WITH
following Sunday wght at 6:30.
All young people are cordially 
invited.
Appointment of the rartous
committees found Marion Louw picnic-the guests
Oppenheimer as chairman of “>e , ^ picture at the College
Social committee with J, Warren rttired
Blair as ass^t. Mane Falls 
was appointed chairman of the ^ty
Sunday night supper and she is ® ,
Frances Penix. Peggy Reynolds. 
, Vivian Flood,. Dons P«iix and 
Barbara .Anne Hogge entertained 
.. with a inanJiroalluw roast Friday 
t Joe s Place.
to Bppomt seven people } assist.. W--W-- ---- IDEAS .ASD MRS. VAUGHAN
her each ! ENTERT.AIN BRIDGE CLDB
inted as pianist Dean and Mrs W H. Vaughan
‘■"“S'“™-A cordial mviUtlon has at their h,
extended to rfie young people of,„_ *
More^ad to attend *e« services
each Sunday night at 0,30. „^y jjr
1 Mrs. M. E. George and Mr Ji
„ High score prize for the ladies 
...«n b.v Mrs- H. A. Babb while 
I high
flOSS JESS ALLEN 
ENTEETAINS 
Miss Jess A
four Ubies of bridge Wednesday „
afternoon at Joe's Place, three Mr^ J®'^ 
roilcii east of Morehead on Route ^ ™ . .
60, -^e bri^ was in honor of o^lahoMIANS VISITING
Mrs. yirgll Morris. ! FRIENDS ■!»»»
During the session bar-b-<iucj children.
“1--
Mrs, Wood Hinton. Thelma Allen.
Louise Caudill. Mrs. John Sulli- J'^oE CLjSsES
van. Mrs WUliam Wineland. Mrs.,




and ' nfety tfsna, laid 1M.000 
and per- 
fenned varioui other types- 
work beneficiat to Kentucky
v^ty of Kentucky he Uught lA 
the high school at 'Springdale, Ar­
kansas, tor two years, and ftien 
became bead of the d^iailmant of 
a and coach of footbaU
and basketball in the Henderson 
high school, Henderson, Ky. for
Funeral Serrices 
HeM For ti^wning 
Victim Wednesday
three years he was principal of the 
Ludlow high schooU Ui^. ft" 
three years, prlndpai tflhe Prank- 
ibool for ' i ?fort high sch one yw and 
- of the ML Steri-
_ A ___
THE PATHOS AND BTHOS of the next College Players vehicle, 
• Lighthouse Nan." wiU be portrayed bp this group of actors.
Tney are. left to righL Christine Mltcbeil, Mui^el BUir. June 
Chapman, WUUam (Hero) Coldiron. Euline Hinton, Tom Fearing, 
Wanda Frazier, and Laurenz MarzettL
IN LOUISVILLE
'vMrs. George Grider is spending
the'sV'tt'her 
busbahd.
n Louisville with her Schotd Attendance
ing cilT Kboolg focAlxtaMLyesia.
He married Mrs. EUxabelh Hor­
ton Baker. They have three chil- 
drw.
■president Bebb is a menber of 
(he Baptist dMrch, .e menber 
the Kentucky Bducat 
ciaUon and the Natioaal Edu­
cational AasoeiaUgn. a member of 
Phi DelU Kappa honorary edu­
cational fratemity: be served for 
four years as a member of the 
Sute Board ft* Vocational Edu­
cation. He is a past prealdeDt 
of the Bluegrasi School Execu­
tives' League and is at pseant 
president of the '
RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Susie Henry has returned 
home after a visit in West Liberty 
with relatives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Monroe Nickell 
of Lexington visited Mrs. Susie 
Henry last week
WEEK-END VISITOB
Bdiss Kathryn Daniels, of Fal­
mouth. visited -Miis Elizabeth Pe- 
cix over the week-end.
-osley ,
Miu C.uaill elaa.1
score prize and Mrs. William ■' ...
Wineland wen second high. : youNC PEOPLE
GO TO PENNSYLVANIAENTEETAINS WITH 
HAafBUBGEB FRT
Miss Betty Banks entertained 
with a hamburger fry Wednes­
day night at her home on Sun 
Street in honor of her house 
guesL Miss Mary Fox Clarke, of 
Mays^e.
Among the guests were:
Mary Ella Lappin. Dorot^^- 
Sinney. Sara Bradley, Jean Prich­
ard, Joyce Ann WoUford, Jane 
Toiug. Sbory Sheldioo. Marie 




Mrs. Gertrude Snyder and Miss 
Jean Luzader left Friday' for 
extended visit with friends 
Pennsylvania.
VISTr IN WEST VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Peiux spent 
the week-end In White Sulphur 
Springs, West Virginia,
LEAVES FOB SCHOOL
Miss Doris Penix will leave Sa­
turday for Ithaca. N. Y.. where she 
will work on her Master degree 
at ComeU University- .
Landolt entertained on Monday 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Gibbs, of 
Lexington. Prof. Gibbs is bead 
of the history department at the
GO TO LEXINGTON
Mrs. V. D. Flood and daughters. 
Frances and Gladys. Helen Hol­
brook and Margaret Penix spent 
Friday in Lexington.
College of the Bible,-Lexhagtoa 
Accompanying them were Mimes 
Dorothy and Dixie HaU. of In­
diana.
Miss Betiy Lou Blevins, ed Lex­
ington arrived Monday for a visit 
with Ifise Patty Caudill.
\
FRIDAT
FOOLS FOR SCANDAL 
Cwele Lembtrd—FeraoDd Gn
Young People's organiza- 
6bn of the Christian Church en­
tertained with a steak try and hay 
. _ ; Joe's Piece.
Chaperoned by Rev. and Mrs. 
Landolt the thirty-six members of 
the party cooked their steaks 
an open griU.
TIBITOBS FROM ASHLA-ND 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flood, of 
Ariiland. visited Mr. Flood's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flood, 
Sunday
VISITING IN WEST UBRETT 
Mr. and Mra. Dub Bellamy and 
children, Frances and Patty, left 
Thursday for a visit in West Lib- 
erty.
SATURDAT
BOSS OF LONELY V.ALLEY 
Serial a|(^ Cartoons
t FROM SANirORTOM 





torium, Louisville, where be has 
been taking medical treatment. His 
condition is very much improved.
News and CartooBs
MONDAY 
YOU AND ME 
Srlrik Sidney — George Raft
1TH1------- Ghosts" and TAve and
Onions"
returned to their home in Win­
chester Saturday after a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.NickelL
VBTl# PARIMTS
Mr. and Mrs. T. 
spent the week-«id iTUESDAY _______________________
SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT,<,/ Mrs. Hall's parents. BSr. and 
.-------------------in..-— n... ^ Leed,v. Stark. Ky.
WEDNESDAY 
CONDEMNED WOaiAN 
SaOy EUers — Anne Shirley
VISITING IN LEXINGTON 
Miss Gladys Allen U visiting 
friends in Lexington this i
3 MSS CAUDILL
from page 1) 
literacy. Let us hope that oor 
state will never have such a waste 
as the one nmtioned above- 
-If the parent would consider 
that by keeping his child at home 
Le is not only robbing him of 
hire, but Is wasting his o«m mon- 
Hc pays taxes that hU child 
will have ^ free education and 
then does ^ avail himself of 
what he has paid for with cold 
cash.
"The main quality of » teacher 
or an aUndance officer is to baVe 
a vision of seeing that we are 
tnouldlog the child's life and r6al- 
I what it maans. If the leader 
blind and attempts to lead the 
blind, then both w^U faU in the 
ditch. We must all then think for 
_ . _ of the chad, the good 
of the county and the good of the 
nation aa a whole What little 
bit of Bwd we do might affect 
the eottn world in the future.
must watoh our step and 
keep OUT visiod at lung ran^.
"Time alone Is going to h^ 
solve the pnMm of attendanee. 
For the Inst Ihor years, the par­
ents have been reached Unnu^ 
some personal contact, inging 
them to have their children pcee- 
ent in schoool every day poedl^ 
The value of educatign and obedi­
ence to the.lBW haa baen explain­
ed. Many parenta have 
ed and many have not re^onOed. 
Many excusea are afCned wtdeh 
only petty'
PNTADS
>Om oant a wee 
^bartm ef ISe fW each liiimiiai 
weed for aaeh a^ 
dltlewal iBMrttaw wUh a laluhaMi 
erS5e.Au addMensl charge ef
when net paid at the lime ef ta-
Arthv ClR7 TbmEm Sor 
▼tved By PhrMtg, 4 bro- 
UMt>.SisUr
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday aftemotm for Arthur 
day ThumpaMi. 2L M rerthers, 
who drowned In the Licking river 
near Fanners about 12 Sunday 
night.
Btr. Thompson is lurvivad by hU 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Thompson, of Farmers, tobr bro­
thers and one sister. Burial took 
place in the Cloy cemetery at Far­
mers.
Mr. ThompeoBihad gone out m 
a boat on the river with a com- 
psnion, Rol Conn, when the boat 
' Ncitfaer of
rOBEKNT
Three room funthhed «art- 
menL Private ballL .wm hB_xa-_ 
cant August IsL
MRS SUSIE HENRY 
Hon^d. Ky.
POBSALB
Spinet Plano. Brand naw. Full 
8k note scale. Special glWAO. Low 
Excellent u.-«d plaiwa.
priced to seU. Wuriltxer. Ashland, 
Ky
Educational . ; of the KenhAy
Presideht Babb has ajatge as­
sortment of guns which attest to 
bSe fact that be is an ardent 
sportaman, both hunting and fish- 
mg. He particularly likes to hunt 
quail and doves.
447 YonflisInNYA
them being able to swim Thomp­
son drowned. Hli body i 
covered Monday aftemoon.
Imports of American leaf to­
bacco into die Union of Soutti Af­
rica during 1987 totaled 9SJW0 
pounds, an increue of 46 per cent 
over the 69.000 pounds In the pre­
ceding year, according toti report 
to the LouisvUle District Office of
lor non-school youth. Rates of 
pay me bamd on local wage 
leveGT-
Commcntlng on the report sec-
gram for out-of-eehool youth, 1 
ISalyers expressed i
(he Commeiee Department.
The entire tobacco import and 
export trade of the Union during 
the year 1S37 registered a sub- 
sUntial Increase over that of 1936.
During the first quarter of 1SS8 
receipts of Amelcan leaf tobacco 
while
over the fact mat 19JE04 youth' 
had left projects. "This is an in­
dication." the sUte director said, 
"that many young people em­
ployed on NYA work prujecti are 
taking advantage of their train­
ing opportunitiet and are obtain­
ing Jobs in private industry."
Although the major 
o.' the Nsthmal Youtb Adminis­
tration is to help underprivUegwi
young people, the benefits accru­
ing to the generel publk as a 
result of the progiwn are not to
"The law is only lor the par­
ents who refuse to me the fuWre 
welfare of their liiildreB. The re­
sponse of the parenta and tnaehem 
proves that the work of tha aW
LEXINGTON SHOFFRRS
Mrs. C. E NickeU shopped in 
Lexington WednesAy 





(Conttmied tnxu Page One) 
EUiott counties. Loans and col- 
leL’tions in these counties for the 
past three years were listed 
follows:
Carter, loans $fl.W0. coUeettons 
95,693.40; EUiott, loans 911.762. 
collections 97,626.17. These, too, 
are r^iayable up to five years.
Mr. Oibb sUted that these loans 
are mcuiwl by chattel mortgages 
on livestock and equipment and 
liiiM on cn^s. In a majority of 
cases, these farmers are too happy 
in a chance to eUmb to bettm- 
things to turn loose the rungs of 
the ladder upon which tbey are 
climbing, he pointed out
Progress of farmers co-operat- 
mg in the program a year or more 
indicates that each has increased 
bis net wnrth, has more Uvestock 
and a better crop and feeding 
whUe ■
l n 
xd. Mr. Salyers pdnt- 
a Mctton ilsvotad ttf
NYA woken rapeired end im- 
praved X»6 Kbool bufkUngi. con­
structed 39,006 Itms of ftindture 
ftw agmcles. made 146.000
garmwtta ttar dlstributlan to needy, 
fructed 30 bnOcUna. made 375
during tbe first two months ol 
I9U exports of manutactnred to- 
beccD decraaaed as ' '
the carrespondlng period in tB37.
FOR SAlX-^>FhBee Chevrolet 
wire wheels. 18 inch, held In stor­
age ftw fbur months, ri eesti e 
week on each wheel V/iley May 
Machine Shop.
M. F. Hooze of More::ead. Ky.. 
hereby dedans hli Intmtton to 
apply ftir Uetnie as retaU Uquor 
dispcnaer by the packan, locat- 
ed to tha CendUl boildlnR ^0
£7under Urn S
Bert Moon, owner of Bert 
Moore's Place. Mordiesd. Ky.. 
het^ deelaraa her Intentkm to 
apply for Ueenm aa retail Uquor 
dispenser by the package, iocatod 
on the South Wed side of U. S. 
3t nine milae aerth at Monbeod. 
Ky., under the date lest-
Five times as mudi wool has 




CANDIDATE FOR DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION FOB
m DISTRICT CONGRESSMAN 
Win Speak at the Covtiunse
\






LETTS MAKE A NITE OF IT
SATURDAY 
bmpty holsters
iLmdance officers bas not beat in 
vain. Th9 are caeUzing that it 
is tor their good and for the good 
of the children that they urge 
the children to be in echooL 
"I realize that every perettt
only do his best and we ewre*
“^We « tkml •>»‘*‘-
1. ...aUl <• M 
work in whooL 11.* tMkher iw 
be an excellent toeeher, yet hd- 
service dunng tbe jmi can^^ 
recognized as succeeMul lf_^ 
childm are oot in aehool legu- 
Uriy, The
failures in our county is fnll^ 
to attend school reitoldly- “ ■ 
child is absent numy dm during 
the year and fails in kts work and 
IS compelled to take the w«rt ovd 
be becomes dla.WieMd the nm 
year and loaea intereet 
sctiool work. He is eitber pro- 
moted the next year and Is a 
drawback to the teach* or ^ 
he is kept m th*.mm« Made with
children a year « two yoi-------
and has to do the seme work 
Tbe cost of re-educatiiig this chil- 
dren is a great expense »
YWI!IUinHI1ll«.SI
acboot distrid and tbe cost 




The i»wer Ikmcioe 'he____... ____ v.-lU insure nrof the Christian county soil asso- 
c atlon -will be lent to farmers in 
Trice and Lyon counties. things must toughen bis hide to 
the dart of










people liiugh at us, while others 
doubt cur .ibillty or sinoerity, 
esn'Dafford to stop trying.'
rm. ■ .—I
SATURDAY
DEVIL'S SADDLE LECRON 
Dick Feraa 






amy WUeoxau — Marian BfarMi
Amone the iui»« — ~~~\ 
dred poets included in “The P^ 
IT.- House Anttudogy.’' ptddi^ 
last week by Poetry House. New 
York, is Madge Prather Tabor, of





talent, tought f» eeveral months 
In die rural schools of Certer 
ccunty- She U an ective wwto 
in the Chrirtian etant*. the Olive 
HID Parent-TeeAer Amooatkm 
and woman's elob- Sbt U now
CARR PERRY NIOTIKI CO.
Kento^
TkKtenC<.D«^ 1
